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The News Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que—47 years of Service. 0 H ,

Hico Strives to Serve the II 
Needs of the Dairymen, lj 
Poultry men and Farmers H 
of Thi» Vast Community. I

ONE disadvantage of running a 
newspaper is that when folk» 

around a printlug office clean up 
their place and dre»» up a little 
there ian't anybody to give them 
a write-up on their Improvement«.

Enough lo aay that sufficient 
time has been »pent behind the 
office working on high-powered 
landscaping projects to cultivate 
forty acre« of cotton, and no far 
about the only development» are 
a collection of blister» on hands 
unused to manual labor of that 
aort and various bills aareaatina 
ten or al* dollars.

This exterior work v| a resorted 
to only after we had worn out 
all our paint brushe». used all 
our stock of new aut| second-hand 
lumber and thrown away an ac-1 
cumulation of trash inside the 
office dation back beyond the 
memory of ordinary man.

As you have probably guessed, 
we are too modest to call atten
tion to these Improvements. If 
such they may be classed. Rut 
if you don't believe It. come see 
for yourself.

S M lS t i  Is quite far advanced for 
us to burst forth in an ebul

lition of poetry, but the following 
verse has come to our attention, 
and deserves the space it occu
pies

Ain’tcha Happyt
Atii'tcha. happy when you 're! 

boostin'
«tort of chasin' way the blues? 

Kind of paintin' up the darkness 
With a touch of rainbow huse. 

When you're schemin' to keep, 
goln’

Stead of mournin' for the dead: 
Ain'tcha happy when you re 

worktn'
Ker the goal that's up ahead?

Ain'tcha happy when you’re 
thlnkln'

Life ain’t all ter tightened purse. 
Thet your home Is In America 

An' thet things could be lots 
worse:

Thel you’re feelln' well an' hearty.
An' It’s only pigs that squeal? 

Ain'tcha happy when a-pushin’ 
With your shoulder to the wheel?

Ain'tcha happy after teamin' 
Happines* Is Jest a name.

For the feelln of contentment 
When a feller plays life's game? 

Never think of public plaudits 
All fer principal, ya see.

Ain'tcha happy. Incidentally.
Yer a feller Jest like nte?

—J. C. Glassford.

Grammar School 
Students l*romoted 

Into High School
Twenty-one pupils of the sev-j 

«■nth grade have passed in their; 
studies for the school year Just | 
closing, and were awarded their J 
diplomas at grammar school grad
uation exercises Thursday night. 
May 25, according to announce-1 
meut by Superintendent Masterson' 
yesterday.

The list of pupils promoted 
from the seventh grade as sub 
mlttej by Mr. Masterson. follows (

W. if. Hrowu. Marlin l>oty. Ger
ald Griffis. A. C Mays. H>■ rm > n 
ll'iidrlx. Man Holladay. Jack M ol
lis. Albert Harold Little. Lusk 
itandals, James Ross, Tom Her
bert Wolfe. James Hlakley, Klleeu 
Alexander. Mildred Bouatead.1 
Jeanette French. Mavis Hardy., 
Noreue Houser, Mamie Jo Me

ta Odell. EUaabeth 
Ross and Hernice Wren.

The program for the graduation 
exercises, which were held at tile 
High School Auditorium at » p 
in., follows:

“Comrades Courageous." a play 
by members of the seventh grade.

Plano Solo— Eileen Alexander.
Reading —Mamie Jo McKeage.
"Tommy Says Hello,' a short 

play by three girls and two boys.
Presentation of promotion cer

tificates by Mr Masterson
"Voices In the Wood«," the 

Class Song-

In Memory Of Those Gone On

OW, since getting that In type, 
we remfhiber that a good 

lend of ours handed us another 
ece of verse which is most ap- 
icable. provided you agree with 
m that good roads are what we

There Is a division of opinion, it 
ems, as to the value of roads 
town, but we are taking this op- 
irtunltv of passing the above- 
entloned good-roads booster« 
udings along.
The poem is taken from the 
ausas City Star, and says— 

That** What l'ae*ar Bid"
hen Caesar took a westward ride 
And grabbed the (Sauls for Rome 
'hat was the first thing that he 

did
To make them feel at home?
Id he Increase the people's loads. 
And liberty forbid? 
o! he dug In and built good 

roads—
That's what old Caesar did. 
e built good roads from hill to 

hill.
Good roads front vale to vale, 
e ran a good-roads movement 
Till Rome got all the kale; 
e told the folks to buy a home. 
Built roads their ruts to rid.

Tl all the roads led up to Rome; 
That’s what old Caesar did

1 any town would make Itself 
The center of the map.
'here folks will come and settle 

down
And live In pleuiy's lap:

! any town Its own abodes 
Of poverty would rid. 

et It go out and build good roads 
Just a» old Caesar did.

Traders Will Meet 
In Hico Saturday 
June 3, “Swap Day“

Hico will on Saturday. June .1, I 
be the scene of swapping and | 
trading amoug people who have 1 
horse*, rattle, chickens, ducks, 
guinea pigs, sewing machines, 
shotguns and what-have you.

There has for some time been a 
demand for a revival of the old 
Traders Day. which was so popu
lar up until a few years ago, and 
which it is thought will draw im
mense crowds upon its revival. In 
order that the farmers who are 
busy and come to town only on 
Saturday may take full advantage 
of the event, the first Saturday 
before the First Monday In each 
month has beeu designated as ' 
Swap Day in Hico. This gives 
transients and others who have 
stork they wish to take to Ham- j 
llton or Stephenville on First 
Mondays an opportunity to par
ticipate in the Swap Day here on 
the Saturday preceding.

Several merchants met at the 
Midland Hotel last Friday at noon 
and laid the initial plans for the 
event. Although there is nothing 
special to announce at this time, 
further than the date and locatiou 
of the traders' lot. the success of 
the affair is practically assured 
by the interest displayed in the 
unmmncenient that it would be 
held monthly.

The old wagon yard, south of 
the Katy tracks on Mill Street, 
has been tendered for use of the 
traders by S. E. Blair, and ar
rangements are being made to 
clean it up and make it convenient 
for the use to which it Is to he 
put. There will be water for those 
who wish to water their »tuck, 
and stalls for same.

Jim D. Wright, Vine Meadors, S. 
T. Shaffer and Milt Wallace have 
been named a* a committee to 
look after arrangements, and their 
reputation for knowing how to 
handle affairs of this nature aug
ers well for 'he success of Swap 
Day.

Merchants of Hico are Joining 
In a united lnvltutlon through a 
page advertisement In this issue 
of the News Review, and everyone 
for miles and miles around 1« ex
pected to be on hand. Special 
prices sod offers by merchants 
will be featured in next week's 
News Review, along with news of 
developments and other announce
ments concerning Swap Day.

On Tuesday, May 30th, an entire Nation will 
pause in respectful memory of the gallant 
troops who fought and died in the detense of 
their country both here and “Over There." 
Just as today, in time of peace and compara
tive plenty, individuals . of a mighty Nation 
are bending every effort to bring their 
countiy back to its normal status, they in 
times of war and threatening forces, gladly 
fought for the principles of right.

Their deeds were braver—their task seem
ed harder—but their purpose could have 
been no loftier than that of true patriots to
day who gladly accept their task and carry 
on, at the same time bowing their heads to 
the bravery and sacrifice of those who have 
fought and died for their country.

This space is dedicated to their memory, with 
the hope that we shall all be reminded of our 
duty in honoring our brave soldier boys of 
other days.

Keeping L p W ith

T E X A S

Much Needed Rain 
Wednesday Night 

Boon to Farmers
"A  Billion Dollar Rain” must be 

quite an abundance of precipita
tion. but not being veil versed on 
the methods used in arriving at a 
correct financial valuation of rain
fall, we will refer to that which 
fell Wednesday night as such.

Weather Observer John A. Eak- i nut tee report on 
ins' gauge measured the downpour Hppr„ prlatloI1 for rura, , chool 
at about two and oue-quarter iu- , . '  "
-he», and the rain continued; “ i*1- Th"  bil1 would «PProprUt« 
throughout the day a slow driz- »*■••#•••# »“ r the next biennium 
xle Which i- con-ld.f-d most rh" r,'1{U‘ ?r «PProprUtloB for the

mum was $
'and a deficiency appropriation of

The Texas senate Wednesday 
adopted a free conference corn- 

bill to make

aid. The bill would 
$7.000,000 for

Although the rainfail this year » approximately $1,600,000 wasi has beeu about up to the average.: . 
j the high wluds of the past few 
day. had dried the ground out Bob Mm forBW Concho Ooun- 
until farmers were beginning to
express fear over the progress of ** sh“ rlfi' « “ » struck by light- 
their crop» However their trou- win* TueacUy night at Sail An-

n pained
voted they cau manage to keep up 

I with the weeds.
Grain Is beginning to ripen, but 

j the showers and the heavy rafn 
of Wednesday night will not be 

| damaging, It is thought.
80 far as crops are concerned. 

I the farmers are in better shape 
this year than usual, and all are

and
■ ■: ■ • ' ■ lb ».(• standing

directly under a light in his home 
wheu knocked to the (loor.

The city of Strawn Monday 
asked City Secretary Keller of 
Fort Worth for a copy of the an- 
Urabies vaccination brdinance

optimistic over the prospects for ! that » i l l  become enforceable in 
1 a bumper yield. Fort Worth on June 1. Two other 

I cities. Dublin and Stephenville, 
hare sought information on tha 
ordinance.27 Graduate» Will

Receive Diplomas „ . „ „ , ,
, ,  r —  . , Two dollar» and 76 1-2 cents
r  T o m  H ,  I I .  S .  t o n i g h t  per barrel has been paid at Beau

mont for rice, the best price of 
the season The figure was paid 
by a Beaumont rice mill tor 10.000 
sacks of the blue rose variety, 
with another It) cents added to 
the farmer delivers the grain at 
the warehouse A total of 12.000 
barrels was sold, other varietlee 
bringing $2 65

Members of the 1923 graduating 
class of High School will receive 
their diploma,, at the graduation 
exercises, to be held st the High : 
School Auditorium tonight (F r l- ! 
day 1 at 6 p. m.

The baccalaureate serniau was 
delivered last Sunday by Krv I. 
I*. Thomas, pastor of the Hicoi 
Baptist Church, who la a very' Validais caused damage estimat-; able manner held the interest of 1 . ____  . _
hit hearers on this auspicious oc- ■* between $3000 and M000 

1 caslou The final exerclaes tonight Tuesday night at the Texan thea- 
wind up the year's work at the (rf. ln Gainesville. Two projection 
Hico Public Schools, and the Class machine* were wrecked, the len- 
of 1932 will go out Into the world seg aud Hound units of the speak- 
to take up whatever work the) Pr equipment were stoleu, the 
have In mind for the future. projection curtain was destroyed

The program for tonight s exer and 60 leather cushioned chairs

o

I else, follows 
1 Processional

Invocation—L. N. Lane.
Chorus. "The Barefoot Trail 

{ Class.
Salutatory—Jimmie Shirley.
Valedictory—W. L.

Jr.
Addrcas—W. I*. Cunningham
Delivery of Diplomas—C.

J G. Masterson
Chorus. “The End of a Perfect 

Year."—Class.
Recessional.
Mrs. Grace Woodward. Musical 

; Director.
The list of graduates this year, 

consisting of the Seniors who sat- 
i Isfactorily completed their work 
and are entitled to diplomas has 
been announced as follows

cut with knives. No motive other 
than burglary was advanced.

Governor Miriam A Ferguson 
Wednesday approved a proposal 
designed to bring horse racing 

McDowell. to Tegas through permitting
bets on horses The law would 
become effective Do days after Ute 
legislature adjourns. or about 
Sept 1 The law would authorlan 
the certificate system of wager
ing.

A female Royal Bengal tignr 
rode into San Antonio Tuesday 
morning in complete possession 

! of a baggage and mail car on the 
i Southern Pacific night passenger 
I train from Dallas. When her high-

r  u  t t i i u u u i i v r i i  » »  i v i i u w n  » ___

I .ester Bird. Emory Gamble. Eu- ness arrived In San Antonio oc- 
xene Horton. Buddy Randal». F S <uP>‘nK the mail ear In royal and 
Little. Adolph Leeth W L Mc. -olltary state, she had beer, In 
Dowell. Jr.. Horace Ros», Charles P«*M‘» » |on of it for several hours 
Shelton. Kellv Thomas. Jack *h‘\ £
Vickrey. Jane Adam». Martha Alt- „** »  p° ‘ "
on. Mary Alton. Inez Burleson »renbsm and Hanne, almost 2W>
Oda Davis. Dortba Hackett. Mayo "J'1*» ,roni ban Anton‘"o M 
Holll» Pauline Holliday. Lucy Hargrove railway express bag
Hudson. sue Petty. Jessie Millet „ * Itr»reim: the escape opened n door

SWAP BAY Is the name that ha» 
been selected for a special 

event In Hico each month, be
ginning Saturday after next.

This day belongs to no one In 
particular, but everyone in gen
eral. ft was decided by a number 
of tha hualnews men of Hico to 
meet a growing demand for such 
an Institution. Some day had to 
be set aside, some plun on which 
to start had to be formulated 

If there are those who have 
n better idea for the affair, they 
should let their plans l>e known 
In a conatructlve way. If there are 
hrlckbata to be thrown, the public 
In general would appreciate those 
who would throw them getting 
a location outside the city limits 
to do so.

This 1« the people's day if It 
doesn't go over, there Just isn't a 
proper demand lor It.

Hut with such cooperation as it 
has m»t from the merchants, and 
with expressions of approval such 
as have been heard from the 
farmers, Its success geems certain

CTU PiBKlUS ME* 
GlOtL FftlSMD TALKS 

V * FACT AMD u>  DOMÒ 

THAT UEVtft.

HEARD a m  ECHO.

Salute The Brave,
The Merchants Who 

Continue Advertising:
"It Is remarkable the way news

paper advertising has held up 
durjng the fast-closing period of 
depression," said one of our 
friends the other day.

We agreed with him that a 
most wholesome spirit had pre
vailed throughout most of the 
trying period, and that national 
advertisers were to be commend
ed on their efforts to stimulate 
wales and keep their factoring 
running their men employed.

It takes courage to do this— 
courage to spend advertising dol
lar* Instead of hoarding them In 
the face of dwindled profits. It 
shows a determination to carry 
on—In spite of all—that argue 

i well for the future of American 
! industry and prosperity. Adver
tising is so vital to our complex 
economic scheme of things, every 
one of Us must benefit directly or 
otherwise from it* vigorous use 
In times like these.

lAtcal business men. although 
most loyal aud far-sighted for the 
most part, could take a lesson 
from this class of advertisers 
There is always something to 
sell, something to talk about— 
otherwise a merchant would close 
his doors and give up in despair. 
People are more approachable, 
will react more readily to printed 
Invitations for thslr business, 
that at any other time In the his
tory of the world.

All of this, we think. Is good 
reason why advertised products 
deserve your buying preference; 
why business houses that advertise 
deserve your confidence and 
merit your patronage You can 
trade with a merchant of thia type

, MIB-TEXts HEREFORDBREEDERS ARSOCIATIOY Federal Aid May
has meeting in di'rlin Result In Paving

Highway 66 Shortly

Pool. Louiae Powera. Jimmie 
Shirley, Mildred Thomas. Wilms 
Walton, and Charles Russell

The News Review is In receipt j 
of a report from Norman Martin ! 
secretary of the Mid-Texas Here 
ford Breeder» .Vsoclatlon rela
tive to a recent meeting of that 
organization In Dublin, a» follow» 

"Mid-Texas Hereford Breeder- 
Association" met and elected the 
following officers Lawrence Kel
ler. President. Dublin. A B Year- 
wood. vice president. Steplienville. 
Norman Martin, secretary. Dublin. 
J. 8. Little, treasury, Dublin. The 
directors were appointed a» fol
lows Cliff Tinkle Hico. A B 
Yearwood. Steplienville. Hal I* 
Hays. Steplienville, H O Wolfe. 
Clalrette. J L. Humphrey, Dublin 

This organization has about 15 
member« from Hood. Kastand. 
Hamilton. Comanche aud Krath 
Couutles For the next twelve 
months ail business will 
tor the organization in Dublin

Stephenville Empire-Tribune I 
SS.irtlug at the farm of Mr». 

W (\ Wolfe eleven miles south of 
Stephenville. L W. Phillips placed 
a crew of men at work Tuesday

in the forward end of the car and 
ran Into another baggage car, 

________ » untiling the door- behind him.

PAA> t O.MPI.IMENT Stalled cars and ruined straw
H. W Johnson, district repre-|hnts were minor Items to central 

tentative of the Gulf Refining Tcxa» Wednesday afternoon, when 
Company, was In Hico Thursday < a downpour of rain out of darken-
011 business with J. A. Simonton 
consignee of the Gulf Company at 
Hico. and other retail dealers in 
this territory

Mr. Johnson dropped In at the
»ctting fences front that point to -New- Review office to get back 
the intersection of Highway 67 r,,Pb’» of papers containing his 
immediately below Clairette It Is company's advertising and « « «  
the aim of Mr Phillip» to h a v e  all very complimentary of the way 
the-** fenc*e« built a» quickly a* 1,11 m#* wa" handled, ÄH
possible, thereby conforming with thuslastic over results of the a«l- 
the wishes of the State Highway | vertlslni campaign 
department. The distante bet meets recant ly begun

which

ed skies came as a llfe-aaver to 
the corn crop, probably doubled 
what was left of the oats, gave m. 
now lease on life to grain sor
ghum«. helped the cotton. and 
sent mercury tumbling from stif
ling heights to a pleasant med
ium

Again bereaved by the death o f  
a fostpr father who had earned 
the nickname during l i
years of fa'thful care over them.

at the MethodistStephens ill' and tl,.. Wolfe farm M: Johnson also express. ,I .........rphan
has already been taken care of as I surprise at the appearance of the Home in Waco mourned Thurw- 
far as the fence, are concerned N>»'« Review office, stating that day the loss of W. F Barnett.
tIll| ......... part of the p ro je c t1' better equipped than the | their »uperlntendent who died nt
is the only remaining obstacle for j average newspaper iu a tow n of 
construction lo begin. I thia MB.

Glbh Gilchrist. State Highway j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. -  —  ¡eng.neer, notified this newspaper

Monday that lie had Just ret unteti
------------------- I from WasbtBftoa where In  V H

BIMNEHN MEN Tt) MEET AI' .„r, -»fui in securing the promise 
MIDLAND II • ST EL, NOON TOD A l ,,f f,.,|,.ral aid on the Texas high

way system and that he expected

7/trFACT FINDER

, Wednesday <d bear! tall
lire, which struck him after he 
had made an address In helialf of 
his young charge* to a Methodist
convention in Arlington.

The attendance at the regular 
mentlng of the Hico Business 
Men's Club, held at the Midland 
Hotel last Friday at noon, was 
most encouraging, and It Is hoped 
that others who found It Impossi
ble to he on hand at that meeting 
will take the time off today to 
come

Important matters concerning 
the details of Swap Day will be 
dlscuHsed. and other business will 
be transacted The main Idea, 
however, seem* to be to get togeth
er for sociable planning, and co
operation which I* so necessary In 
business life today

Mrs. Aycock ha* announced that 
she will again offer a special
price of onlv twenty five rents for 

who cooperate« with you in your'the meal, and ran take care of as
buying by telling you of his 
wares, with utmost confidence In 
his promise* to meet your needs
satisfactorily.

many a* can be on hand The feed 
will start at 12 30. with the short 
business discussion Immediately 
afterward

to have sufficient funds to pave 
Highway No 66 across Texas be
fore many months. That does not 
mean »hat actual paving will be
gin Immediately, but It does indi
cate that the preliminary work ofj 
grading and erection of drainage | 
structures can be started Most 
likely it means the paving of the 
highway ihrough Hamilton coun
ty. where grades and bridges are 
already complete

Unofficial report* say that Tex
as Is due to receive a sum of more 
than twenty million dollars from 
Washington for highway purposes 
but It will not be available for 
any highway* except those ap
proved and designated a* federal 
project«.

8lnce No. 66 ha« already been 
given federal designation there 
seem* to be no reason why fund* 
for It* completion should not be 
available within a short time

Winnie Wolff. Wichita Falla 
beauty parlor operator, wa« in
dicted on a charge of perjury 
Wednesday In connection wltlx 
the trial of Raymond Hamilton 
for the Carmine bank robbery- 
8he iiad appealed as a voluntary 
witness and testified that on thu 
date of the robbery Hamilton wa» 
in her shop at Wichita Falla H » 
was sentenced tn life Imprison
ment

Origin of Panic
Although the word, "panic.' Is._____ Bolivar Light, one of the oldoa*

now applied to n period of severe j aids to navigation along the gnlt 
financial distress. It originated on coast. I» to be discontinued on or 
the battlefield of Marathon It about next Monday, according U» 
will tie remembered In that lamed 1 Information received by the naval 
encounter, that a mere handful of : hydrographic office in Galveston
Greeks put a vast multitude of 
Persians to flight, and the honor 
of the victory was all given to 
the God. Pan who smote the Per
sians with sudden * nd unaccount
able fright. They lost all sense or 
reason and this condition of af
fairs took Its name from the god 
who was supposed to have caused
tt.

from the lighthouse service of the 
department of commerce Th » 
lighthouse structure is tn rcm»la 
a* ft day mark for navigation Th» 
Intermittent flashes of this light 
are visible for SO or *o miles at 
sea In good weather conditions. 
The lighthouse located on Boltvar 
Peninsula, has been in eilatear» 
for about 60 years.
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Editor und t ubtihber

f.'nt«r«d ft* »ecoud-clAfts iu«t Ur 
l i  «y 10, ltMlT, ut ih« postoffu-« kt 
Hi co, Texas, under tba Act of Coa 
«raft* of March S, 1879.
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WIN8TKD. CouB.-l.oul* T.nni- 
Ihy Stili«, gelle. al U.ali***r ol the 
Evening CHi|*c her«, who** "ua- 
tur« »lori** p.iUlUiied lo: many 
yakr* iu Now York newspaper* 
brought unique ruotai ilion lo thin 
city, (liad Mulch i l  aller au Ulna** 
ol * i* luouth». He wa» filty-aeveii 
year* old

Wiuaied was au average rural

T !l^  H1CU NEWS REVIEW

1 Ev< ry Way W e Turn ------------- »--------------------------- ■ "■ By Albert Ï. Heul

FRIPA V« M IV *«, IKH.

f  r,e Vear 81 00
Outaida Hamltou, Bosque, Erath * ' ■ 1 ’ ' ' 
id C-imaneh# Countia». — iWok U IB baud Inder the »way•nd

One Year l i  to
Ail «ubscription* pgyabi* CASH 

¿N ADVANCE. Papar will b* dis- 
Continued when tim* *apir*k.

< urdí of fhankft, obituari«»
e* bition» of respoct will b« 
ha rued at in* rat* of on* cast par

«(■r,l Display advertising rat* 
will be given upon request

F N I I t t l .  M i l  M .  I1HM.

Ml M ilititi, l i t t
On May Söth it M the 

throughout most of the 
Slate* to observe the day

Six Month* hfte ! ° f  ht* iniagination it became a 
well knowu ns lure aludy ceuter, 
a community peopled by three 
legged calves, tuuneliag trout, 
cow* that gave ice cream Instead 
of milk. Intoxicated frog* anil 
whistling cals. Mr Stone observed 
them all, aud the W’ lusted. Conn, 
dk'e line became * dature in me
tropolitan newspaper*.

He served * doxen newspaper* 
and pres* association* ** ii«tur* 
correspondent, tneludiu* the New 
York Herald Tribune Associated 
Pres» Hostou Globe. Hoatou Post, 
Springfield Republican and the 
old New York Win Id His master
piece by general consent, was ihe

custom 
l  ulted 
as a

memorial ta Ihe heroes of our na- | \Vinsted wild man. Immortalised j 
(ion who gave their lives for its in s book of that name by Frank 
defense In many slates this or ' Wentworth
moIU( iiPHiby diklti 18 ubiFrvFil Mit 4i I i'-ifm Vti I ii<*H«iiA4t*liM Hrmllrd
meincj iai to the soldiers of lb* 
Army of the Confederacy who, no 
lass than those others, mad* the 
suprtno sacrifie* for the cause In 
which they believed.

It ts meet and proper <hat 
these gallant dead, whether ihey 
wore khaki or blue or gray, 
should be held forever iu loud 
remembrant «. For they war* brave 
men who did not hesitate to rlek 
their lives that their beloved 
homeland might live.

Bui It is also meet and proper, 
it seems to us, to consider wheth
er the youth of today are as 
ready as these sacred dead were, 
to fight aud to dir if necessary, 
for their principles. We seem tu 
sense a «iarkeuiug .minus the 
youtk of our land of the fervent 
panini Uni which was America's 
chiefeat glory In the days when 
our nation was younger. We bear 
young men say that they would 
not risk their lives for their toan 
try. as their fathers did We have 
noted the poll* of students In our 
great universities In which an 
appealing number have declared 
that ib*v would not take up arms 
la defense of America.

If such a feeling l* general 
among the youth of our laud, then 
it in a far more eertoua matter 
than mere unemployment or finan
cial distress. If tbruugh some 
failure oa the part of our institu
tions, our school*, our churches 
our home i reining, we are raising 
a generation which feels uo such 
devotion to the principles of lib
erty and Independence as ones 
made every y >uug American eager 
to go to war In their defense, 
then our nation is in n sorry 
case

We do not believe that such a 
t'oril prevails generally We do 
not believe that the young men of 
America have become so Infected 
with the germ of interaattunalism 
that they no longer look upon 
their owa country as the great
est, the moat glorious, ihe fines* 
piace in the whole world

Many will be the prayers offer 
ed un Memorial Dey al the graves

The Stone nature administration 
in Wlusted beginning in lSko. pro 
duced among a host of others, the
lolluwlng phenomena 

The tree on which baked apples 
grew

The farmer who poked his bene 
for market with a vacuum clean-

Tke
train

The

ri «1er which stopped 

inf and dumb pig
J'he three legged bullfroe 
The hen that laid a red. rhlte

and blue egg on July 4
The cow whli h grated lu a “ 

ho i'» radish patch and gave 
burning milk

la *  tiluBc ■ stories were full of 
local color and the uames High 
land Inks. Schaghttoke. Mad
Kiver sud Litchfield Hills became 
na»tonally known

The twentieth ceutry Muni haus
en was born in the town he made 
famous In 1376. His father. 
I ’harir* til one w.ts chief of Ihe 
Wlnsled fire department twenty- 
five «ears The fire chief* brother. 
Henry, an Adventist minister bore 
out the tradition of ihe singular 
Btonrs by operating a paint 
shop on week ilays Lou Slone's 
ambitions led him neither to the 
fire department nor Ihe mlnlatry 
When he wa* fourteen he Joined 
ih« staff of the Wlnsled Evening 
1'ilisen and left It only uuce dur
ing the remainder (of his Ilf*

Mr Sinue wa* a printer's devil 
on that occasion and he decided 
to try hi* hand al selling dry 
good* A yea: later he returned 
to the paper and in IXbl hla tal 
enia hore fruit with the «lory of 
ih» W mated "wild man "

wnurred »a by heed af I a*h 
The young reporter needed 

money. ft&O to lie exact In a dis
patch In various city newspaper* 
one da» lu August he let It be 
known that a nude maniac was 
terrorising the countryside Mr 
Stone never got the IIin  for ev
er, city editor In the vicinity sent 
reporters to the scene A month 
long hunt began but no one ever 
caught npwith the wild man 
When it was over a photograph

ol those who died boaorabiy on '*  ,h* “ M s * m Y o rk  R*
the field of belli* Let It he the f*r ,u r 4 r r  • *• ** «*  *pecl»en with 
vest prayer of every true Agfte.'t- hairy »hipbone* said to be the 
aa on that day that the honor *  "wwon.

which finds espressos lu unael ,“ * n ,h** P*ctur»
L  no longer with U|." Mr dtonrflab »«If sacrifice for country and 

for principle may u<>t perish 
from those who are to take oar 
p aces.

K lT IM h  H l> h *
We afe Informed on good au 

thorlty that not a single caving* 
bank uf the "mutuai" ur "trus
tee ' type has been compelled to 
close its doors, while other t>p»»| 
of bank* have been failing by

whoreported (ragiraliy to those 
quo*:toned him

The wild man «lory . enieiited 
th* bond between the Wlnsled
writer anti ih» metropolitan press 
A stream of grotesque »n,t antic 
nature tale* poured out of Win 
sted A t'onnectlrut squirrel w aa 
■hltiln* II* owner s shoes with its 
tall Eleven duck* were pelted to 
death by a hallaln.m and served 

thousands. It la repoited. more- } H  on Mlnsled dinner table* the 
over, that there ha* been a steady following Sunday Aa alligator
growth lu th* volume of deposits' * * *  found near Highland la i r  A

1 banka, which ar*| !Nlld Wlnsfedian painted a eptdrr

^ c h o o i
. " Wy K r *  C k n r l a i  C .  D u n a ,

Jesus and Hie Friend*
Lesson for May !Mb. Mark IS t i

lt  ».
Golden Text: John 16: It.

I have long felt that the Chrlg- 
tian hod*- with the most satisfac
tory name I* that »mall group of 
devoid  practical mystics who 
call ihimselves the Society of 
Friends Most denomination* liavt 
lout and awkward name* The 
Quaker* howev
er. have n per
fect title For the 
romiade* of
Christ's wav are 
primarily the 
friend* of Je*us. 
men sud womeu 
who aim lo live 
in the spirit of 
our Golden Text.
■‘You are roy
friend*. If % you 
do what I com-

condensed discourse, a vivid apo< 
alypso nr detailed description of
the future. To Interpret Mil* color
ful chapter I* difficult. Bcholar*
do not agree In ibeir finding*. Hut 
the differences of viewpoint on 
critichi question* need not dim 
our appreciation of the passage 

It sound*, first of all, Ihe note 
of tragic catastrophe. Je»u* warn» 
of th* coming of war, 1res iiery, 
murder, hatred, of Ihe triunn h of 
faleehood, and th* dl*»oKlM>n of 
the universe. His word-, of 
courae, must nil he taken liter
ally a* a ini'eh* nli ul p 'oph'vy of 
definite event* In history. Hut 
when uud'-rstood poetically, with 
the eye* of the Imtglnatl in they 
are abundantly true.

Secondly, this <1 »-ourse reveal* 
( a profound urgency. Note the *er- 
I loueur*« of the Matter! “Take
| «are, lie on the nle.d and j»r»y,” 
I Ht Morei .. what I aay

msiid you ■ B B H M  to vou I say to all He wakeful'"
Now the lesson g , , tk*». L  1»«»» Hut our le«»on piesen's a fur-

gives us «limp- - ther picture of Jesus In lu* lluoee
se. of Jesus lu the mid»' of HI* , of Kl.^ m|sh„, , [1(1Iy
friend* W* *e* Him seated ou j at Hethauy, In the born» of
the Mount of Olive*. It I* day- | Simon the leper, we vee Him
time, aud lie is conferring prl- resting, and witness the striking 
vateiy aud earnestly with Deter, devotion of Mary, who had come 
James. John and Andrew In ! lo pour precious ointnirut ou HI*
What he gives I* a composite. ' head. Her*, sheltered from a hos-
thirfy-three verses Mark sum-1 tile world. He receives hi*
mai ls*s the remarks of Jesus. | friends, love.

a .  ; i : x u r

• • • m é r i t e s  o f  " T H SUR EXECUTIVE*

in these mutual
th* type found principally ini 
New Eugiand, New York and 
Feuueylvnnta.

In those and some other 
•tales the word "saving* * can
not be used bv any other type of 
institution Saving* batik« are 
non-profit-making organisations, 
with the ablest business men <>f 
their communtle* serving *< 
trust»»« without pay. Investing the 
deposits with the greatest •■*•» 
for safety first, and paying to 
depositors gs dividends what their 
money actually earns.

There is a movement on foot In 
many states to sdopt th* mutual 
Or trustee system of saving» 
banks and bar all other forms >f 
saving' Institutions We Ikink 
that is a step In th* right direc
tion. There ie also a movement in 
Washington to brtug the mutual 
savings hank* Into the Federal 
Reserve system through further 
strengthening them We think 
that might to be done.

Hoi far the Government ought I 
to go :•» enlarging th* postal sav- i 
in** sveiem Is another matter. 
There Is talk In Washington of | 
changing the poatsl savings art 
to cut off payment of interest on 
deposit« That will have s ten
dency toward driving poor depos
itor* out of the postal banka Into 
grlvi.t V»-operated hanks or 
dangerously hoarding their sav
ing* a< horn* W* think no -urh 
step should he taken until ail th 
savings hanks of the country 
have been placed in the trustee 
a stem under the atrirtaet rontroi.

A better plan It seems to ue. 
would he to Increase the aumher 
of past office« authorised to ac
cept savings deposits and raise 
th* limit which on* depositor 
might have from th* present $60« 
to. any ll.to *

n his bend to heep away th 
Die*. A frog wa* born with three 
leg* on the New Hartford road 
Auother pair of frogs, exhilarated 
by applejack painted th* High 
land Lake neighborhood red 

Ipple* l r » a  ninne Tree*
Mr Atone ewe fond of anthen 

tiranna hla storica by an uaeipert 
ed twist of speech Apples grown 
on «tone trees came. It was re
vealed. from an orchard owned 
by Stone. The nature student's 
humorous storie*, though not on a 
par with hla wild life writings 
obtained a good deal of publicity 
There was the cast of a railroad 
worker who refnsed tn take a Job 
In a roundhouse heraus* there was 
no corner in which be could spit 
There wa* J m ay M«-Gann. whose

appeudlt was removed when be 
said to examining physicians, "Aw
cut It out.**

Due of Ihe most famous Btonv 
legends concerned the tbrre tuu- 
ii> ling li ul which burrowed tbelr 
w.iy underground from llighlaiid 
L*k» to ihe more exclusive wat
er* of Mr Stour a brook An ac
count of their subsequent arlivl- 
ll»a. printed in the New York 
Tribune began

‘Jim fe te  .iii,| Dirk, the lull 
neliug trout of Wlusted. ate their 
usual New Years dinner today 
fnm  a silver spoon held In Ihe 
unwaverlna hand of Louts Timo
thy Stone The meal consisted of 
a couple of pounds of raw liver 
ut up Into six Inch strips, w 

se »soiled and g couple of thim 
blcsful of < offe* "

low '» Itrruth Hound Hatch
Other memorable Wlnsled leg- 

i ii.I* ha»t to do with a hen that 
puked a J went)-five cent piece 
from the renter of a bead of cab
bage. a watch which, when recov
er i'd fn ni the stomach of a cow. 
wav found to have loal only two 
hour*, since the breath of Ihe an- 
tm»l served as an automatic 
winder and a carload of wheat 
that fell Into Mail River and gai 
the fl*li i »real for breakfast for a 
month

Mr Htone's ajieclaltles in the 
anlm.il wot Id were hen* and rows. 
One Wlnelid cow gave Ice cream 
for two week* after her release 
from an ice house Auother, bad 
ly shaken hy an explosion, gave 
a andard quality butter at the 
next milking, and a third, owned
In two olg maids, was so modest
thst she could never be milked by 
• man Then thera was a bat« h
of pullet* reared In a chlrkeii 
house so tow that they devel«ipe«l 
b wed legs; a flvmouth Rock hen 
lh«t «leacendrd from a train when
th, ««inductor shouted "Plymouth!' 
and a bird that b«id two egga 
every other day

Mr Stone wa* a genial, well In
fo: me«l man whoa« tale*, a* e.|| 
l«irl#l writers often pointed out, 
did hit native village nothing but 
g. *d He received many flattering 
offers from larger newspapers 
during his life, but refuaeil them 
'll Th» Evening Ciliten. under 
his guldauce, became a highly 
profitable venture for Its owners 
He »  « editor thirty years and 
had tiern general manager since 
l»3«

LITTLE  
O L D  

E W W ItK
C A R L  M .Ö E T Z

As soon as the month of May 
mils around the sp«>rts program 
for the warmer mouths gets under 
way Hundreds of thousands of 
m»» and women are playing golf 
In all parts of the country despite 
Ih* tact that reduted Incomes 
have < «impelled many lo drop «tut 
of clubs Tennis Is he««>mlng In
creasingly popular The attend
ance at baseball game* Is excel
lent

If you are plauniug lu lead your 
cattle through Manhattan you 
mutt have a boy at the head of 
each steer That's what the city's 
code of ordinances says, anyway 

s s t
Some women lu New York are 

wearing flowers made out ol 
mother-of-pearl. They rau In- 
washed when dusty.

s s *
There i* an octopus in Chb-ago
in an aquarium, of courae— 

which gets his dinners direct by 
plane from the Battery Aquarium 
iu New York. Thu dinner conslsia 
of crab*.

* * *
You can buy white tnii-e iu 

New York for four aud u half 
cents each. There was a time when 
you had to pay a* much as 31 
cents Th«- city's iudtUh depart 
meut bought 7,Sim mice the other 
day ofr experimental purposes, 

a «  e
If you can use a touple of 

guinea pigs, you can buy them 
when you come to New Y'ork for 
about twenty cents eat Ii They 
use,j to bring as high a* 11.11 
each

* s *
You won't believe It but snake* 

lu New York are commandln* 
more money than eveu before. A 
garter snuke sells for 76 rruts A 
python brings as high aa |.1Sti

• • •
A good many New Yorkers arc- 

studying amateur magtr. The toy 
shops report au unusual demand 
for magicians* kits.

• • •
New York plumbers call them

selves sanitary engineers.
• • •

It Is planned to open a row of 
second-han«) book stalls near 
'Hi yam Park Ituy.ng books on ihe 
street will Interest many a vis 
Ror.

* * *
There Is a big business man In 

;\'ew- Turk who hasn't read a sin
gle book In II*  library of several 
thousand volume* hut he never 
mUsed hi* ten rent detective sto
ry magaxlne before he goes to 
sleep at night.

• • #
Was in a cafe the other night 

when I noticed that a woman at 
in adjoining table was wearing 
silver plated finger nail*.

• * •
Now that beer has come hack, 

they ar, selling less milk In New 
York.

7*» ffAMOKV 
t  D M j x n r o f f i '
JOHN JOSEPH QAINES.M.D

A I MIA M il.1' T i l l ,
I have Just read In a big dally 

newspaper, a very learned dlscua- 
klon by a high powered health- 
columnist, of the aettou aud usee 
of THYROID Of tourse mauy ptiy 
Milan« may be attracted by the 
heading, and read fur their edlfl- 
• at ion what a brother has to say 
to lay readers. Hut 1 am of Ihe 
opiulon that the article wa* worth 
uext to nothing for the average 
business mau or family.

The ultimate effect of thyroid 
when administered as a m illion» 
is a subject or aarluua debate 
c.niuiig skilled * «Uni 1*1» ;  all do 
not agree hy any means, upou Its 
action, or, the thief ludh-atiuua for 
Its use. Then, why Introduce It to 
tlie lay readers? ¡Siinf It lake* 
many years of intense application 
to make a skilled physician, why- 
try to make the average newspap
er reader Into a bewildered paeu- 
«lo-at lent 1st ?

Thyroid ahould never be taken 
or administered without the ad- 
i Ice of a capable physician. I have 
had middle-aged ladles aak me. 
"doctor, don’t you think 1 need 
THYROID? All »he knew about 
the powcrul gland extract she 
had gleaned from the newsjiaper! 
It was only a step for this woman 
t«» go to ihe drug-store and buy a 
pm kage of thyroid tablet«- and 
go to taking them on her own 
initiative! And nine times out of 
ten the very thing she did nut 
need

I must «ay to my readers that. 
I am exceedingly "legry" of the 
dlai iiKaton of powerful, dangerous 
drugs to the layman. It may -lead 
the best of people Into harm

That's why my "talka" abouud In 
simplicity. I'd rather give you a 
hint based on common-sense— 
how to behave lu emergtncy—or 
how to d»*l with a »or* to* to the 
lient advantage I wouldn t stuff 
my readers with chemical equa
tions and disputed theories on 
vitamin« au,j hormones even if I 
were «iilallfled to do so My tech
nical talk belongs in the merlital 
society.

The other day In Detroit Char
ley Gehrtnger, Detroit second 
baseman, accepted fourteen chan- 
i ts without an error. The big 
league marks for chan«-« for a 
xecoud sacker, la 17. made by 

i Fred Dunlap, of the Cleveland 
iHpIdere In lk»!t, aud ntatchrd for 
j an American League record by 
Jimmy Dykes, of the Athletb*. in 
1921.

THE MODERN M l l t k H  PEACE
“ You mean that we ought to do 

street preaching," a preacher once 
asked me. ,

Hut street preaching la not at 
all analogous to what Jesus did 
The cities in which He worked 
were both small and leisurely; 
the market was a gathering place 

where everybody 
came al some 
time, the trails 
fer plate for all 
merchandise and 
for Ideas Where 
»11 you find aucll 
a market plate 
In modern days? 
A corner of Fifth 
Avenue? A block 
ou Broadway? 
Only a tiny frac
tion of the city's 
people pas« any 
given point In 
the down town 

district on any gtven day. A mau 
might stand and preach for years 
at Fifth Avenue and Thirtieth 
Street, and only one In a hun
dred thousand would ever know 
that he lived.

No; the present day market
place Is the newspaper and mitga- 
glne. Primed column» are the 
modern thoroughfares; published 
advertisements are the cross
road* where the «ellers and the 
buyers meet. Any Issue of a nat
ional mugatlne Is a world's fair, a 
liuia.tr filled with the products of 
the world'a work Clothes and 
cl«i< k* and candlestick*; soup and 
Koaji aud cigarettes; lingeries and 
limousines the best «if all of 
them ate there, proclaimed by 
their makers in persuasive tones. 
That every other voice should be 
raised in such great market-pla
ce» and Ihe voice of Jesus of Naz
areth lie still this Is a vital omin- 
siou which He would find a way 
to correct. He would be a national 
advertiser today, I am sure, aa He 
was Ihe great advertiser of His 
own day. To the mind* of those 
who hurry through the bristling 
page«, lie too would send his 
call;

What shall it profit a ninn If he 
shall gain the whole world and
lose his own soul; or whut «hall a 
man give In exchange for his
ROUl?

This would be HI* challenge lu 
every newspaper and magazine; 
and with It would be coupled an 
invitation to »hare In the Joyous 
enterprise of HI» work.

A very suicesHful publisher has 
a rule that no photograph »hall 
ever lie pi luted iu hla nt-wsjiaper« 
unless It contains human livings. 
You and I are Interested most of 
• II In ouiselve»; next tn that we 
ar« Interested In other people. 
What do they look like? How old 
are Ihey? What have they done 
and »aid? With untrrlug Instinct 
Jesus recognized MU«) used this 
trait In human nature. One of the

moat revealing of all verses to 
those who would understand th« 
»etiv i of His power is this: "All 
these thing» spake Jesus unto the 
multitude in parables; and with
out a parable spake He not unto 
them.” A parable Is a story, lie 
told them stories, stories about 
people, and let the »to ile» carry 
HI» message. He might have 
adopted very «liferent method* 
many teachers and would-be 
leaders do. He might have dealt In 
generalities.

(HKKIH6
O N

The Indiana Motor Speedway 
Track at Indianapolis will see on 
May 30 more than sixty racing 
drivers compete or prizes In the 
tweuty-first annual running of 
Ihe 500-mlle automobile race, 

s e e
The report that no national 

horse »how would be held lu New 
York this year ha* been denied. 
A gulden Jubilee celebration will 
he held this year.

* * *
Edmund Kouaaa 1» going lo re

tire from billiard* beenune he la 
too old for the game at the uge of
34.

* * *
Carl Hubbard, International

League umpire, wi-igh» 265 pound* 
After the baseball season he plays
football for the Green Hay profes
sional team.

* » •
Total entries for the United 

State« open golf championship 
will fall ion or 2ou short of last 
year's 1.012. The final matches 
will he play«-«! at the North Shore 
Golf Club, Glenview, HI., June 8- 
10.

* • •
Ih e uatlonal outdoor fencing 

humplonshlps will he held this 
vear on June 23 and 2) at Chicago 
during the World’s Fair.

• • •
This year the Intercollegiate 

Association of Amateur Athleths 
of America will again hold its 
titular meet In Harvard Stadium.

' The dates are May 26 aud 27.

Th.* University of North Caro
lina tennis team, undefeated In 
team matches since 1H29. came to 

. New York the other day to teach 
j a hit of tenuis to the boys from 
i New York University. The south- 
! ern boys won 9 matches to 0.

. . .
Latk of place* to play in clt— 

I It s and the coat of e«iulpiu»nt n o 
given a* Ihe reason why so many 
city boys are turning away from 
baseball anil to other games
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY Carlton
Bj MISS STEU-A JONHS

-----------------—  ■ ------------------ = J
By

MRS. AUTH l'R  REDDEN I

Mrs J. L. Sposeer of Willow, Mr. sod Mis Tom Baine of 
Bpring» louimuuliy visaed li« . '. Dalla» »peut Buutiay with Ui»

The graduating class of the 
Carltou Huh School held their 
oommeucetnvut exercise* Wed
nesday nigh; at the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Bradford, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of puii- 
liu. delivered au address on “The

trs. Ilv ,. at C m »  had been instant ly , ut Wm-oats«*.- ‘ g ? "
Alberta Phillips, U lile k.liv'd in a car wreck. Borne of the * * •  »«lutatorlan and Le-

daughter. Mra. J. L. Tidwell this 
week.

Mr. Barati was called to Den
ton Tuesday on account of the 
illness of his brother who is in 
college there.

Misses

brother, Mr. McDonel 
* Sunday morning In the early 
part of the moruiug. Mrs. John 
Parks received a message that her
brother. Osborn Tidwell. who

Unde Charlie Visits 
Chicago for Another

U  f i r |J F t t ir  V o n a s  , m,,uld * * “ ' 10 **■•' ——1»•" i Du. k bu* tnanne and «nation bother you'll foal 
»» W TSI F B ig  F f n i u r e  "Vuems what I want U see " , eagiaee t ,v 1: *„i i.u .* ns«re a

“Gosh,“ grunted L'ncle Charily.

those off until a bit later. There house Farm Lighting Engine SAFELY you'll gain In health and 
are ■ couple of special features I that's e peach And there's any physical attrai livens»« ronatlpa- 
think the tolka back home cer- number of cut-away automobile. I tlon. gas and aridity will ceaae tot MI li I . «a- i > 11 l it wa sank On kuus u ti»»  1 1 >» . 1 Lai» —_ . . ._  --- -a   g _ » « ' • . • ... _

younger-
. ... „  M  —  ------  „. ambition—

11 nt lr t harlie exclaimed about jelear skin -sparkling eyes.
And thanks to ' A Jar that lasts 4 weeks coats 

_ „ J , 5  .but a trifle at any drugstore In
don't | ‘"“ 'k of the Gulf display, »topping K.. Pop. and thauk you for the world-hut demand and get

i Kruacheu and if one bottle doesn't 
Joyfully please you money buck

uUer the gu.dance of the 1. 'buie, you
“ I thut the World Fuir in lxM | porter, the group moved to the you boy« for taking me round." *
bent tarnation: bat
hold a candle 'aides thi* whoppe .before a booth in one of the a l- the story," chorused the men 
Me looked about him at Chicago's cove* “ Ever go for an airplane 
Century of Progress aud then. ’ ride*'' Cncle Charlie was asked 
woefully, down at his heavy boots I “ Noaalr, and I'm too old to begin 
which had covered several m i le « 'now." was the reply, 
already. 1 Considerable argument eusued

tak

Turner and Elisabeth Fouta were | neighbors heard them crying aud 
lu Hlco Tuesday. . went to their home to find out

Borne of the Baptists here at-1 the trouble Mr aud Mr* Parks, 
tended the workers' weetlug a’ Mr. and Mra. Murvlu Tidwell.
Rocky on Wednesday

A fine program was put on at
Misses Annie and Vella Mrltheney 
and Will aud Fred Mclllheney

the P T A Tuesday evening left In a short time.for Cisco to be
Mrs. Badler’a room had a play 
and It sure was flue. The crowd 
was large and very attentive.

Miss Nevada Houston of Wich
ita Falls vlatted her parents here 
this week.

Mra. Heatrlce Kemp returned 
to her home lu MeCauley on Tues
day after 1» visit here with her 
uncle. Mr. Caldwell and wife Two 
of her sons came after her.

Mra. H. H. Btrong received

with the grief stricken wife. The 
neighbors remained with the sla
ter aud brothers till they were 
ready to leave The whole town 
aud community were shocked to 
hear such sad news aud feel very 
sorry for all the relatives. The 
body was brought in Monday and 
the burial at the New Cemetery. 
Will have a more extensive notice 
next week.

Mrs. Roy Brannon and children
message to come to Sweetwater of Comanche were here Sunday, 
as her graudsou. B N. Strong Jr 1 Russell Cavett returned to his 
was not doing so well. She left j home In Alexander Monday. 
Wednesday evening and Paul Pat- Emmett Henderson was In Fort 
terson went with her V. • .rtli Friday

Mr. and Mra. James Wychf Messrs. Richard. Ralph and El- 
canie lu TUaraday from their ¿|e Null and their families of 
home In E«leii to visit with rela- China Spring» speut Sunday with
lives

Hermau Jacob. a former real-
Mr and Mrs. P. T. Las well 

The Tth graie pupils had their
dent here but now of Beckvllle exercises Friday evening at the 
visited here this week. j school auditorium Mr. Barsb

Mrs. Hen« Davis and children 
of Mertdlau apeut the week end 
here,

Mias Thelma McCauley visited 
her sister, Mrs. Belcher of Mor
gan this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee of Walnut 
were here Saturday to visit .Mr 
aud Mrs. Caldwell

awarded diplomas to the follow
ing ones as they are ready for the 
8th grade: Joe Heyroth. Aleen 
Miller, Twila. Joe McLaughlin. 
Kvelyu Griffin. Mary Jaue Phil
lips. Nellie Dunlap. Myrtle Mc- 
Ilourt, Edward Turner, Renton 
Dunlap and Bobble Tidwell. This 
hunch of fine girts aud boys put

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Handers ■ <>n g play of three acts, title of 
aud children of Waco spent the play being “ One inute till Twelve." 
week end here with N. A Parks 1 play being "One Minute Till l i .” 

Mr. and Mrs Wilkerson and1 each one did their parts well 
son# of Dublin spent the week j It was as good as If put on by 
end with her parents. Mr. and grown ups. The auditorium was 
Mrs. Kramer >wd I with friend* and rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holder | tlves. Borne had to stand up. Kv- 
aml children spent the week eud j ery one enjoyed Ihe play very 
with her sister. Mrs. William Mil- f much. These fine girls and boys 
ler of Cranflll's Gap. , have many friend« who wish for

Mr. Rhode*. It J. Phillips. M is*-1 them success in Ihe uext four 
e* Alberta Phiniit* and Lillie years. May they all reach It In 
Turner were in MlepUeuville Bat- safety Is the wish of their 
urday. ¡friends. Between acts of the plsy

Mra. tiuscoin Mitchell and Mrs. some s >ng« were sung by several 
Dottle Williams were In Stephen-1 girls and Mr«. B. L. Mitchell gave 
vllle Friday I aotn plM  1 salagttoai Lavern

Miss M»s»lete Martin spent Davis gave n reading, 
the week eud with Miss Thelma Itev. McCauley delivered the 
Carter. I baccalaureate sermon to the Ben

Robert Sawyer wa« In Fort ior ('lass .Sunday. May 21. As the
Worth Tuesday

Mlsae« Eugenia Pike nnd Dor
othy Caviles« were lu Kurt Worth 
Friday.

»trains of a beautiful march was 
played, the Rev. MeCauley and 
Itev. Jai kaon came lu followed by 
the Senior Class which are Ml«s

oua Craig valedictorian. Prof. E 
8 Huffman presented diplomas | 
to the following: Leuua Craig. 1
Beatrice Gibson, Gladys Btandifer. 
Fay Andersou. Herman Barnett. 
Guy McPherson. Erwin Pruitt and1 
Noel Fry

Mrs. A  L. Gibson and daugh
ter. Beatrice, also Mrs. Utbuun's 
mother. Mrs Devolln. left for El 
Paso Thursday morning where 
they expect to visit until August. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
C. V Bmitb and daughter who 
will go from Kl Paso to visit with 
Mr* Smith's sister. Mrs. Lester 
I-aekey Mrs Lackey was formerly 
Miss Mary Everett of Carlton b.’ - 
fore her marriage

Misses Nadine Pittman and 
Mildred Grimes went to Btephen- 
ville Tuesday for a visit of sev
eral days there.

The Y. W A. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the home of 
Mr«. J. N. Clark Tuesday after
noon. The topic for discussion 
was "Winning the World for 
Christ."

»  and after some minute* a reluc- 
* j 'ant old gentleman dlaanneared !

Says Her Husband
Lost 16 Pounds 

In 4 WeeksAre you too tired to
look here?” asked one of the- j ' “ **f old gentleman disappea, ed | 
newspaper reporters who had at-;*B!o 'he booth. Chuckles greeted, 
tached themselves to the old . h.m when he emerged four lain- 
country gentleman in hope« of a lu'** biter, looking somewhat d!«- 
good story The Journalist pointed ! beveled "How did It go, Pop?' 
to the imposing exhibit of the| •‘Gosh all hemlock. I that I
Gulf Refining Company really was up in one of them ih e ..*  Ml»* Bertha Bald«. Mai_

"Tlrejj nuthln ." bristled back < ontraptious. What with putting am. V  l»ak. K M . N , Th* . 
l ’ncle Charlie. “ Folks back hum8ln,*‘ in the pilot’s »eat with alt. One» a day take Kruscheu Sail*

—one half teaspoonful tn a glass

I  "I'm  a u er *.i hr:i*<i,,i, wall»
i » *  ridarla* reined, and ran »a) 
they err fine. Bate l««t inore than 
4M lb*, la the |>a»I year, ini grad- 
aally red«, Inc a» wy doctor »*-

E. H. Persons
A ITORNKY-AT-I.AW 

If ICO. TEX 4«

of hot water first thing every 
morning Beside* losing ugly (s ’

»OR KALE lara». Ranche* 
Al»« City Properly

D. C. HUDSON
REM. EST ATE

Office In Corner Drug Store

Albert tike returned this week ¡ es Albert« Hill lip*. Lillie Turner.
etui from Weatherford College 
where he has been going as the 
term dosed this week.

Mr*. Miller Rose of near Whit

Zelnta Claire Wilson and Ama 
lingers; Me'-sr*. Ilowel! McAden 
and Mr. Blue. Fred Mclllheney 
went to Cisco and therefore he

ney la here visiting her parent*,' wa« not with them He was a 
Mr. and Mr«. Lawrence. | Senior too. Very sorry he could

Mr. and Mrs. Rose ami two dan- not he with the das« hut It could 
ghtera and Mra. Whitley of Wal- not be helped. Next came the 
nut were here Sunday at the ser-; teachers. Mlsse« Eugenia Pike 
vice for Ihe Senior*. Mr». Whit '»»erh lne Griffin. Mrs. Hayden
ley and Mr. Rose rendered a 
beautiful violin »election with 
Miss Rose at the piano.

Mr* Atuile White <:■ d >n and 
son. J. C. are visiting in Hills
boro.

Mrs Dst.iult of Ssn Antonio

Miller. Mrs. Hayden Sadler. Mr* 
Weldon Hart. Mr. Phillip* and 
Mr. Harsh The sermon was fine' 
and well delivered, The Methodist 
Church was decorated very beauti
fully for the occasion It was done 
lu the Juniors. All the class and

aud Mrs. Havens aud children of J the Junior« looked very pretty 
Dallas «pent the week eud with * ** ~
their »Ister. Mr*. Frankie Dawson 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Lott and 
Idi«. Ed Lott and children of Dal
las spent the week end here with 
relatives.

Joe Heyroth made the heat grade
In the Tth grade Marie Chancellor 
received a certificate front her 
teacher. Mrs Miller, for not be
ing absent nor tardy this year. 
This does flue.

PROTECT
M M  FUNS «Mi As hat flssr aad Back Emasl

•  EVERY porch has vital 
ipott—plaeas where rain 
and dampacaa cause wood 
to rot and crumble first. 
Do Foot Floor and Deck 
Enamel lajra down a cm: 
o f armor that protects base*

of pillars, railing posts and 
exposed edges. Gives your 
porch new freshness . . . 
new beauty. Its eood cov
ering power and present 
!o’v prices aid!»« i: an eco
nomical buy.

Barnes & McCullough
P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E S

E N A M E L S
D U C O

We were happy to have with us 
our pastor. Rev. A. J. Quinn, who 
made a very Interesting and help
ful talk. Mi»* Pearl Lewis of Ham 
ilton was present. After refresh
ments of lemouade and cookie« 
we adjourned to meet with Mis* 
Lila McKentle Tuesday afternoon 
for 4 social.

Jim Grisham of near Fairy wa*
in Carlton Tuesday on business.

Bam Turner and family last 
week moved to their farm four 
mile* s.iuth lit tow'l 

O. T. Pruitt left Saturday for 
Texarkana to undergo a minor 
operation.

Rev. Wallace Pittman, sou of R. 
K. Pittman aud wife of Carlton, 
was married to Ml»» Anuell Ntb- 
lin of Moffat. May 8th.

Rev. Flyuu. wife and children 
visited her paieut*. J. L. Cox aud 
family at Waxahachie from Mon
day until Thursday of last week 

F. P. Osborne, wife and aon of 
Hearne. came In Buuday to visit 
Mr*. Osborne's parent*. J. D. t'p- 
huin and wife. Mra. Osborn* re
mained here for several days* vi
sit.

Jake Ogle of the Fairy common 
itv passed through Carlton Tues
day on his way to visit with rel
atives at (aireuxo and other 
points In the west.

Herbert Stuckey and wife visited 
hi» brother, Frank. In Meridian 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

O. C. Stockhara. W. H. Vick. 
Lee Reeves aud E B. Huffman 
were fishermen on the Colorado 
River at Marble Falls last week 
end. They brought back the ftah t 
tell the atory.

At the request of Bupt. C. W. 
Kennou of the Girard High 
School, Rev. R. H. Gibson of 
Carlton, preached the baccalau
reate sermon at that place Sun
day evening. May Tth. Truitt Gib
son and wife accompanied their 
father on the trip From Girard 
they motored to Lubbock for a vis
it with daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Kelley. The following Thursday 
they visited their brother and aon. 
C. B. Otbson. editor of the Peters
burg Journal, and attended th? 
commencement exercises of the 
High School there. They returned 
home Friday

Mr«. F. W Dickey of Dallas Is 
visiting J. D Stephens and wife 
and J. F. Pierce and wife here 
this week •

J. T. Childress and wife and 
Hobdy Thompson and wife visit
ed Oft* Childress and family at 
Abilene last week.

Woodrow Brimer and John 
Henry Clark were Hamilton vis
itors Sunduy

Reginald Tull and wire of Proc
tor visited his mother here Sun
day

Miss Pearl Lewis of Lund Val
ley Is visiting her sister this 
week. Mrs. J T  Meek«

Mrs Couch and daughter. Miss 
Bonnie Blue and Mrs. John Ed
wards were Hamilton visitors 
Saturday

W R. Huffines ar.d wife of Dal
las visited Mr« Huffines parents. 
J. 0 Pollard anj wife Saturday 
and Sunday.

l ’ncle Hugh Bingham returned 
Monday after several days' visit
In Cisco

Pag* Rarnett came tn Saturday 
for an Indefinite stay He has 
sold his business al Big Well.

Bill Young Is visiting his grand
parent* at Fary this week

Mrs Lorene Diltx and family of 
Hlco visited her parent*. J O. 
Pollard and wife Sunday 

Otell Ascue of Dallas and B H 
Caudle spent from Wednesday un
til Saturday with their uncle and 
son In Stamford 

A. J and Kathryn Dedden are 
spending a few days with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Albert 
Redden of lainham.

F E. F1«h*r of Tarleton Col
lege spent last week end here 
with homefolks

Mrs Grady law s and children 
were Dublin visitor* Mondav 

Jim and Wallace Burris and 
Fisher White spent last week-end 
fishing on the Colorado River 

A J Edwards and wfie and I 
Clarence Olhsnn and wife of I 
Dallas visited friends aad rela-1 
tlves her* Sunday

Dean Hamilton and wifd o f ! 
l-amphtn community were I* 1 
c«r|too shopping last Saturday I

told me to be sure to see every- j »ort* of gadget* to manlp'late and 
thin'. I wouldn’t dare to go back **»e movin' pitchers showing me up 
If I didn’t. Come along “ in the air and all the sounds. I

Th# group stopped before the i * ** ready to holler for help 
2»-foot-btgh automobile cylinder. , * * s «rea l' Just wait till I
on* of the largest ever built Cncle t 1*' * y * utl
Charlie's mouth opened a bit a« he "We've got another thrill for 
watched the huge piston operating »»Id the reporter “ Thl» l i  T  A  ^ < i/ >  aa ea i / *A / i i/ * / i  a  41 %  / ' ’"’ w e//"-
allowing with the aid of lights In- ‘ ">e > j re going to drive a rat I  9J i t  I d  f f t \  d f J U l d d  U  1 1  f J  % J  1 4 1 1
take and exhaust and the fa, > that tiun,ir.-1 J  J
"fresh gas pack« t„,»e ; H ■ ’i r “
chuckled as he beat down t.» ex- | Into another booth disappeared
amine the miniature model* of i Vi: le Charlie. Again he returned 
airplaiy-. racing car. and motor after several minutes, grinning » 
boat which were rotating on s»ld-?ooth«d grin of triumph. "A f

ter gittiu' away with that. I ll hev 
to run for Cunetabul. What wa* 
the te*t that racing man talked 
about in the film ''

"Oh. the Gulf Refining Company 
hired Lou Moore, the famoti» rac-

ahelyes at the base of the cylin
der. "Didn't see anythin’ l:kr rhi« 
4'» years ago."

Almost the next Gulf ,l:*piay to 
catch the octogenarian’s eve wa* 
the great Oil Fountain. 2*5 (<•••
high. "Lot of gim-crack* there "  j tug driver, to make a speed aud 
was the visitor'« comment a» he | endurance test at the Indianapolis
pointed to the fantastic design 
He crowded closer to peek into 
the glae« openings of the multi
tudinous pipes, through which 
Gulf oils flowed "Pop. tho.-e pipes 
show you both total chassis lu
brication and industrial lubrica
tion." explained one of the r e 

porters. " I swaru." replied the o il 
fellow

Speedway with Gulfprlde Motor
Oil. Moore drove the car that you 
-*aw as fast as 120 miles an hour.
When the run was completed. It 
wa« found that the motor oil was 
a» good au,| clean and pure a« It { 
wa* when taken from one of th- '
regular Gulf service stations."

l ’ncle Charlie nodded "Think 1 
will get back to my hotel Hegin-

What's next?" queried l ’ ncle ning '■> get enough for one day. 
Charlie. Hut I'll he back tomorrow.”

“Well. Pop.” replied the same Ye«. Pop. and when you do j 
reporter, "there are enough ex- be sure to see the other Gulf ex- | 
hihlt« In thla Gulf Refining d:«-;hihlt* May give you some good ( 
play to keep you busy for several , idea* for your farmhouse and for 
days. Hut I suggest that you hold ■ your farm Gulfs got a Westing-;

Take i t  frosn me— here's 
finest omr that sew out , 
in f ooete . "

/ better* you. I t  oartm inty  b 
ry th in g  / took to r in  

m o to r  i

Î

g
M ILE

''There'# more room, a l l  r ig h t— and  
(he u p h o la ta ry  ia c a rta in ly  better.’*

"  Fes— a n d  no  other low  -prload  car 
haa F ia h a r N o  D r  a l t  V a n tila t io n . 
a n d  / eouM n’ f do w ith o u t  th a t ."

'/ see C h at ra ta l i t  a l i l i  topping  
them a l l  in  »a la r  "

N o w ondar. 
A Ch a rra ta l  
fo r aa /title 
t i  9 4 4 3  ia  
b o u n d  to  
a p p a a l  to

•  Take • minute to watch the new 
Chevrolet* that past you by. Look at 
the pleased expressions on the faces of 
the driver». These people are enjoy
ing life—going places in style—going 
with less fun and bother, and with 
more solid contentment than moat
§ saMPlm«een>- — «
people have ever traveled with before. 
They are driving the one low-priced 
car that combines all the best thing« 
motoring can offer.

How about it—wouldn't you like to 
get more fun out of motoring—and be 
money ahead? Then drop in on your 
Chevrolet dealer. In no time at all 
he’ll 6x it up so you can save with a 
new Chevrolet.

em vW O LBT MOTOW CO, DSTWOIT MICK.

>445 to  >565
AU ptmam t. a. S Pllat. Mich lsMwia*«|SMS,
• •If* Law dalm rrnd a r lamt, aaar O M A C  farm«

t 'm  th in k in g  o f  b u y in g  a  nmar 
a a t, W h a fa  y o u r  a d r io a f ’

"A  aim c y tin d a r Charrcdst. 
There’s o n a  an g in a  yam  
k n o w  ia r ig h t—*  good  
m a n y  m illio n »  0/  n em m  
bars p rn ra d  i t  to r  y o u ."

(

#t£«w4

".Seventy a lra a d y l Y o u 'd  n o ra t guama i t  ta  
th a  mound o t th a t  a n g in a ."

"  A n d  y o u 'd  novar guarna N  U  yo u  
warm d riv in g , ttrva  m a  a  b ig .

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
Blair’s Chevrolet Sales &  Service

HICO, TEXAS
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J. E. Burleson

I’ll swap groceries for 
anything from a 
guinea up. Try me and 
see.

The
Wiseman

Studio

Always on the Job 

Hico, Texas

Lyle Golden

Groceries and Variety 
Goods

We want your Poultry 
Eggs and Cream

C. L. Lynch 
Hdw. Co.

Electric Washing 
Machines,

Grunow Refrigerators 
and Variety Goods.

Hamburger King
Next door to News 

Review Office.
Hamburgers. Chili. 
Coffee and Other 

Good Things to Eat.

Blair Chevrolet 
Sales & Service

We ll swap you a new 
Chevrolet Car for 

an old car
and some difference.

Busy Bee Cafe
Next door to Carlton 

Bros. Store.
Chicken Dinner 

on Tuesdays. Thurs
days and Saturdays 

Only 25c
Try us Once

We Welcome 
SWAP DAY to Hico. 
Meet your friends at 
our fountain for the 
best cold drinks and 

ice cream.
Our bunlne»» la Mlltng your 
Phy.it-lan* I’ rwrlptlona.

Corner Drug Store
r. H Elkina. Prop.

Munnerlyn Service 
Station

Gulf Gasoline & Oils 
W’e wash and grease 

cars, and fix flats.
We also do repair work 
on all makes of cars.

^  We appreciate your bualneo*

A. A. Fewell
First Class Shoe 

Repairing.
We are always on the 

job to please our 
Customers.

Hico P. (>. Force
J. V. Lackey, Post
master; J. P. Rodgers 
Jr., Thoma Rodgers.

Marvin Marshall. 
Route Carriers: B. B. 
Gamble, Tom Boone, 
E. S. Jackson, W. F. 

Gandy.

R. R. Alexander 
Store

Complete line of 
Package Drugs. To
bacco, Cold Drinks. 

Repair everything ex
cept a broken heart.

Call and see.

H. N. Wolfe, Agent
For Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Anti-Knock 
Gasoline and Socony 

Motor Oil
Phone 1571 _ ......................... -

If you Draw* 
any "Boot” 

Deposit in

Hico National Bank

Hico Service Station
Gulf Products 

G. Hooper.
T U N E  IN

IK VI V M. MIHH Wil l, R<N.FRH 
WmL A fri tiiMlif 
t ILi n U  V M 1

7 P. M. Central Time

Gene’s Cafe
Good eats at reason

able prices.
Visit us Swap Day or 

any other day.
“Where the price 

j is right.”

SATURDAY 
JUNE 3

In response to a long-felt need, the Saturday before 
the First Monday in each month has been set aside as 
SWAP DAY in Hico. Traders, farmers and mer
chants are cooperating to the end that this be made a 
success for everyone concerned. It will be permanent 
provided the reception is sufficient, and this is prac
tically assured.

FREE E NTER TAIN M EN T

There will be plenty of free entertainment for 
every-one. Bring what you have that you wish to 
trade for something else, and come in on this date to 
meet your friends. There will be plenty of articles 
here for trade, and you may make it profitable as well 
as pleasant.

THIS IS YO U R  D A Y

While it is not necessary to extend an invitation to 
people in this section, take this as a warning that you 
will be sorry if you miss this event. While the idea is 
not mainly to sell you something, but to give you an 
opportunity to do some swapping, all the local merch
ants will offer special bargains on their merchandise, 
and want you to come visit with them whether you 
wish to buy or not.

W ATCH  NEXT W EEK  S PAPER  

FOR SPECIALS A N D  

OTHER A N N O U N C EM E N TS

McElroy Bros. 
Service Station

Texaco Gasoline and 
Oils. Cars Washed 

and Greased.
We fix flats.

Visit Our Station

Bell Ice & Dairy 
Products Co.

Patronize Home 
Industry.

Demand Bell 
Ice Cream

Ollie Davis 
Electrician

All kinds of electrical 
work done at reason
able prices. I repair 
fans and other elec
trical articles.

Phone 132

■Ĥ iiiihiwi.i.ii

Finch’s Shoe Shop

Best of Machinery 
and Workmanship.

We appreciate 
your business
Try us once.

Ragsdale’s Market
J. N. Ragsdale & Son

Quality Meats at 
Reasonable Prices.

W e give service, and 
appreciate your 

business.

Cole & Simonton

Agents for
Gulf Gasoline and Oils 

Phone 266

Porter's Drug 
Store

A first class drug 
store in a first class 
town, with goods at 

popular prices.
I will appreciate your 

Prescription Work.

, n - -,r~ _____m uitiiT im m iunniiiiiiiinBinir.‘  . f ‘ *‘ f*‘ t*“ ‘ .**“ ' 11 t

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.

Let’s get behind 
SWAP DAY 
and make it 
a success.

Johnnie Farmer's 
Tailor Shop

A good place to get 
Tailor Work Done 
that they will be 

proud of. 
Phone 159 
We call for 
and deliver.

W. E. Petty

Try Your Luck 
if you don’t 

think I’ll 
Swap.

1

Barnes & McCullough 

Lumber Company

Congratulations to 
the originators of 

Sw’ap Day.

i

Hico Poultry 
& E gg  Co.

Dellis Seago, Mgr.
We’ll swap you 

CASH 
for your 

Poultry. Eggs 
and Cream

Campbell’s Grocery
White House Flour 

and Feed
All seasonable Fresh 
Fruits and Vegetables 

at all times.
We buy your 

Eggs and Poultry

In Hico 
Under Same 
Management 
Since 1890

First National Bank

......... -—■■■-■.. .....................

Ellington’s Feed Store
We w’ant your 

business.
We strive to give 

Service and satisfac
tion at all times.

Hudson’s
Grocery & Market

Solicits and 
appreciates your 

Business.
High Quality

Low Price

Farm Implement 
Supply Co.

Come in and Swap 
for those implements 

you need.

Higginbotham - 
Bros. Lumber Co.

Prices and Quality 
that will make you 
want to sw’ap your 

dollars for 
Building Material.

•
City Cafe

Good Meals 
and Short Orders
Try our Coffee.

We try to please our 
customers, and ap

preciate your business

N. A. Leeth & Son
Groceries 

Variety Goods 
Hardware

“ Everything for 
Everybody”
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Clyde Pittman was a visitor In 
k’aco last Friday.

% ■■
Ml»» Jofcnule Thomas ot Olin 

iwaa a vialtor with Irlenda In 
Hico Sunday.

Mr*. Guy Aycock and Mr». 8 W 
You UK were visitor» In Stepheu- 

|vllle Wednesday.

Mi*» Manale Lee Kicbbourg |i 
»pendln* the week In Hale Center 
with friend»

Miau Anna laiue Mon» of Honey 
drove was a week end gueat In 
the home of Mr. und Mr». K H. 
Jenkins and family.

Garland Tumuli of Stepben- 
Íville was In Hico last Friday on 
I business.

Alfred Mullet of the George 
Creek vicinity spent the past week 
end here vlsltln* In the R. F. 
Duckworth and F. M MIiikuh 
homes.

Odla Pirtle of San Antonio was 
here the first of the week vlsltln* 
his son. Ismael, his purenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Pirtle. and broth
er, A. I. Pirtle and family.

Cleo Elkina of Fort Worth 1« I 
I »pending a few days here viaitins j 
J ill- brother, E. H. Elkins.

Eugene Horton left the first of 
the week for Bl* Spring for an 

' i itended visit with his father.

Mias Delora Smith la in Lam- 
i pasas v Is It iti* her sister. Mrs. I
, victor Lowe and busbaud.

Mrs. Alton His of Clifton and 
Miss ,Ma« Pearl Deal of Valley 
Mills were here Sunday visltin* 
their uncle aud aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lowe of 
Lampasas were here Suuday vls- 
itln* his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Lowe, and her mother, 
Mrs. Dovle Smith

J W. Rlchbour* and his niece 
1 Mi»s Mary Ellen Adams, wei. 
visitors In Stephenvllle Monday.

Mrs. E. I f  Kay of Coleman was 
here over the week end vlsltln* 
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Hutchens.

Misses Esta Lee and Wilma 
Gene Jordan aud Ana Lou Moss 
were visitors of Mrs. Walker 
Curry of near Carlton Friduy
morning.

PA LA CE  THEATRE  
Friday and Saturday

/ a m : t.R i v s

“ THE Ml w 111(101 si KHlFM"

With K IM  I AVION AM I 
H IM  4MIKF

Thrilling western with the *real 
Boulder Dam in the background 
1‘wrainouiit Comedy. Just lvc-15c.

N A T I U I  vafurdu) at 2:30

Mr and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
of Wichita Falla spent the latter 
part of last week here vlsltln* 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Aycock. They had planned a trip 
to Chicago, but after compurln* 
the merits ol the two cities they 
decided ou the Hlco trip Instead

A  Nation Pavs Tribute To Its W ar Dead I

Mrs. Duran Blackburn was
here Sunday to attend the bacca
laureate sermon at the school au
ditorium. Her brother. Lester, Is 
a member ol the graduating class 
tills year. Mrs. Blackburu and 
Lester were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Cheney.

Harvester oil, 35c pçr Rallón 
Bi.iig your can.—Blair's Chevro
let Sales & Service. 51-2c

Miss Mary Ella McCullough is 
spendine the week in Ooldtbwaite 
with her grandparents.

Mrs. Johns of Georgetown I« 
here vlsltln* her dau*hter. Mrs. 
C. G. Maeterson

Mrs. Frauk Phillips has relum
ed to her home in Lampasas after 
spending a few days here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. 
Rhoades

Mr. and Mrs. 8ellers Berry of 
Pallas were week-end guests oU
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodward ind 
Mrs. J. H. Roberts.

Lester Bird spent the first of 
the week In Lampasas with his 
sister. Mrs. Duzan Blackburn and 
husband. I

Harveater oil. 35c per gallon. 
Brin* your can — Blair's Chevro
let Sales 4c Service.

Dr. and Mrs. Sid A. Harris of 
Snyder spent Wednesday night 
and Tliumlay here, *uests of 
Mrs. J. R Slmoutnn and son John,
and other friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. V F Dupree have 
returned home from Galveston 
and Waco where they have been
on an extended visit with rela
tives.

Herbert Smith and family o f 
Dallas were week-end guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H 
Smith.

Mrs. T. J. Campbell of Crawford 
spent the past week here visiting 
her son. Shirley Campbell and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Elkins of 
F' rt Worth came |n this week and 
will probably locate here for the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Leeth and 
sou. Jimmie, of Dallaa. spent the 
first of the week here vlsltln* his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W ill lateth, 
and her sister, Mrs. C. P. Coston 
and family.

Mr*. May Petty left Monday for 
Iter home In Abilene after an 
extended vlalt In the R. F Duck
worth and F. M. Mingus horn -.

W. E. Pfeiffer of Fort Worth, a 
< heese inspector, was In Hlco Sun
day Inspecting the cheese plant of 
the Hell Ice A- Dairy Products Co 
Mr. Pfeiffer had many words of 
praise for the local plant.

Mrs. H. E. Boustead and daugh
ter of Dallas are here apendin* a 
few days with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. M. Bowles, und her 
daughters. Misses Elizabeth and 
Mildre,) Roustead.

LET'S SWAP
I will take In exchange for firs' 

class Dental work, nny kind of, 
livestock, feed stuff or anythin* 
<f value. What have yon? DR. V 
HAWES, the home dentist, Hlco.!

43-tfr.

Miss Della Pittman of S'< • t  ■ - j 
vide Is here spending a f*-» day ( 
with her brother. Clyde Pittman | 
and wife. ■

Mrs. F. M Altbright of Bokchlto. 
Oklahoma. Is here for an extended 
visit with her brother. J. L. Wil
son and family.

Rev. L. I* Thomas. Rev. W. P. 
Cunningham. L. N. Lane and W. 
M. Cheney were in Hamilton Sat
urday attending a temperance
me<-tin* at nte court house. Rep- 
ri sentatives were present from 
various places In the county.

Mis« Lola Stephens, daughter of 
Mr nnd M-s. J. H Stephens of 
near Hlco, was married to Billie 
Roberts at the home of Elder ami 
Mrs. John M. Alton Saturday af
ternoon at 1 o’clock, with Elder 
Aitón performing the ceremony.

Mi»» Jennie Mae M< IJowell will 
return borne today ( Friday! from 
Baylor College,' Belton, where 
»lie »tended school the past term. 
She was a Freshman there. She 
expects to spend the summer here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McDowell.

A little son was born to Mr. 
aud Mrs Wyaong Graves at their 
home here Monday night. He 
weighed seven and one-half 
pounds, and has been given the 
nume of Clarenct Kenneth His 
little brother. Yvonne, is giving 
him a cordial welcome Into the 
home.

FI a A.K AI, » I  U> H h* Hl I.li 
M M i l l  t i  l l  IfMlOA FOR

MR*. J. L. W ll.*05

Funeral »ervfcM» were held at 
the Hlco Cemetery Suuday after
noon at 3 o'clock for Mra. J. L. 
\\ ll«ou who passed away in the 
Stephen ville Hospital Saturday 
morning at 11 22, following a 
major operutlon which was per 
formed a week previous to 
death. Elder O O O. Newtou 
conducted the funeral services. 
The service was comfortlug and

Graduate» Fnierluiiied at Home 
Of Mrs. Lawrence \. Lane.

Mrs. L. N. Lane graciously en
tertained the members of the Se
nior Class of Hlco High School 
and of the Young Men’s Class of 
the Baptist Sunday School, o f 
which class she Is teacher, at her 
home Monday evening of tbiw 
week.

The setting was a scene o f 
her beauty, with pot plants and cut 

flowers in array and saats and ta
bles placed about the lawn for the 
games and contests. When the

inspiring. I h< floral tributes were questa arrived punch was servad 
“ " d ^ “ Uiitul I by Misses Mary Helen Hall and

la ll bearers w.re J W Rich- Mar<h* Alton w1th 
j bourg < F. Lester, Tom Griffis.
J H. Goad. J J J. Newton aud 
Mill Hardy. Honorary pallbearers 

1 were L N loinc. J E Burleson, 
George Oxiey, H. F Seller», C. 

! W. (Hi seek«

presiding
Mis« It buey 

at the guoat

, -• • —  -• and Hoard Banda!» ,
.Flowers girls were Wynama and,1* u*t>l 
liable Anderson. Charlyne 
one Jessye Russell Stewart
Hie Garth and Mrs. A I. Pirtle 

Mrs. Wilson had been in ill j 
i health for some time She was I ’ ***"

Bingham 
book

; A smiling contest was held 1» 
which Eugene Horton won for the 
longest smile and the Jolliest

A passing the orange ctm- 
Mal-I !**• was then held. in which 

• - La. > Hudson ami Paulino
■ Holliday che,»* -id. - M » Hud
son and her followers winning Is 

A lew game« of 42 wer«
bom at Troy, in Bell County, Tex 'h *11 olayed. * ft*r which a lemon

Mr«. C. W I-an* ham left Wed
nesday morning for San Antonio 
to be with her husband for a few
days, he being ill In a hospital 
there. He recently underwent a 
serious operation and Is In a 
critical condition. Th«lr many 
Hlco friends hope he will Improve 
sufficiently to h> brought home 
soon.

Mrs B. B Gamble received a 
message this week from her bro
ther. Ernest McAnally. who lives 
at Lubbock, that his son. Ernest 
Jr. *> « iu a serious condition 
following a major operation The 
McAnally family formerly resided 
at Duffau and have many anxious 
friends who hope the boy will 
soon recover from his Illness

Mr and Mrs W A. Best of 
Houston are spending a few days 
here on business and visiting old 
friends. They came from Milam 
County to Hlco flfty-alx years 
ago and remain..! citizens of this 
section after that until about a 
year ago when they moved to 
Houston Where their children 
reside. Mr. Best can relate many 
interesting facta of early days 
w-lien the Indians were doing so 
many cruel things In this rountry. 
Hlco people are always glad to 
see Mr. and Mrs Best.

M EM ORIAL
D A Y  . . .  1 9 3 3

Mr». Penn Blair and Bunvliter 
A intertable«! for Juanita Freeman

A delightful planned children’s 
party vraa the birthday compli
ment of Mrs. Penn Blair and her 
daughter. Miss Yetta Biair. to

Mix'» DARI* NELLtliS  T«t 
NKCFIVF H. A. I#M .HU 

FROM T. C. I .  Jf M i JTII

FORT WORTH. May 24. Ml»»
I tor is Sellers of Hico. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. H. F. Sellers, 

their neighbor friend. Miss Juan- candidate for a B. A degree 
Ita Freeman, which took place on 
the lawn of the Blair home Mon
day afternoon of this week. The

is a 
with

major in Engltah al Tu a- 
Christian I'niverslty. along with a 
.h'-s of 135 seniors.

bonoree was celebrating her 12th1 Former governor Pat M Neft 
birthday on that day. I pre-id. nt of Baylor I'niverslty.

The merry little (oiks *> r. w e l-, will be the < mrimencement speaker 
corned upon a prettily decorated at the ■ sercisea on June 5 and Dr
lawn and spent sometime playlur H T. Wood, pastor of the First
games and having a good time Phristwn t'hur h ln Wiihi'a Falls.

A number of gifts that rav* ’i»« h*en rlosen to deliver the
pleasure to the celebrant were baccalaureate »> rnion June 4
bestowed upon Juanita and th Mias M R  
day will long be rem. mbered by j .|W  of ,h„ 
her.

. , . i president of the Scholarship 8o-popcorn, pickles and lent-
i lety, was president o! the Frog- served to Mary Jane,
rtt.-s her freshman year, a mem-

Cake
«made were 
Burrow. Eltu Lois Burleson. 
Moody Ross. Barton Everett. Car- ber of the Y. W. C. A. during her 

reahmau and sophomore years.

«ophomore 
Club In her third yi »r. the Hryaon j 
Club and the Student Council her John 
last two years, and a member of 
Sigma Tin Deità this year.

Harvester oil. 35«' per gallon.
Bring your can. Blair's Chevro- 
!«-• S:.if- a Servile 51-2c

Morris Shelton ha» returned 
from Content, near Ahílen.. where 
he taught a successful term of i 
school.

Mr and Mr* Citivi» Maùd \ and 
* hlldren of Fort Worth w. ■ • bere 
Hunday, guest» of Mr. ar.d Mr». 
’  D. Richbourg and family.

Mrs. J. B Holmes and baby 
bave returned to their home in 

. Dublin after spending a f* w 
'av, here with her parent«. Mr. 

and Mr» W. R. Llnch.

Mr. and Mrs. John V’ . laickey 
and Miss Florence Chenault have 
returned home from San Antonio 
and Austin where they spent a 
few days. They returned by way 
of Taylor and spent a short time 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Eukins

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King. Mrs 
Clyde Adams and little daughter 
T H. King and W. A. Moss and 
family attended the funeral of 
their niece and cousin. Miss Pansy 
Shockley of near tainipklii. last 
Thursday Mlsf. Shockley's honi" 
was at Centro. California, where 
she passed away.

WALL
r —

PAPER CANVAS

P

PAPERER ’S PASTE
" ....- X

Sherwin Williams
PAINTS

h e l p  y o u  a v o id  m is t a k e s  in  y o u r
PAINTING AND GIVE YOU THE JOY OF 
COLOR INEXPENSIVELY ACHIEVED.

M AIL-ORDER ELIM IN AT IN G  

PRICES
ON 1933 SPRING ANI) SUMMER PAT
TERNS OF W ALL PAPER AND CANVAS. 
\Ve art* proud of <nir wall jiuper department.

WE ARE GIVING YOU TH AT
N E W  DEAL

ON ALL BUILDING MA
TERIAL PRICES

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

»W e Know What You Need i»nd Have It"

NAILS LUMBER !•! SHEET ROCK

.Mrs. E. L. Paddett and four 
children, Kthel Lee Cecil. Delno 
and Jo. Katherine of Tampa, 
Florida, Misses Gladys and tails 
S«wrc»f. Mrs Minnie Lee Bruzill 
and Mr. Y. P Yandell of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. Annie Goodman of 
Iredell aiul Mr and Mrs. Addis 
Emmett and «on. Bobby, of Ham
ilton. were guests in the R. O 
Segrest home Thursday to assist 
in the celebration of the 81st 
birthday nm: v.rsary of J. W. 
Brazil!. who manes his home with 
his daughter, Mrs. Segrest and 
family.

J. H. Hick» was called to tho 
bedside of bis brother-in-law. Mr. 
Bill Killion at Htephenville Mon
day night. Mr. Killian passed away 
Tuesday morning at 11:15 o'elock. 
and was laid to rest In the Indian 
Creek Cemetery near there Those 
who attended th« service»« from 
iu re p ere MTt und Mrs. J. H.

1 Hicks and family, L. A. Hicks and 
daughter. G W Hicks and family. 
J. A Hendricks and wife. M II. 
Johnson and family, W. D. Jones 
and family. Rev. W. P. Cunning
ham Jeff Hendrix and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Killian and son 
Kirby. J. D Killion and wife. Mrs. 
Mallle Jon< • and family. Hollle 
Brown. Will Horsley, Mrs. H. J. 
Chunauit at i Nlnfnle Patten at 
Decatur, who is v'.lting here, also 
attended

.Mrs. Gamble and Mrs. Holll* 
Entertain *cnl<trs With Party.

Mrs B. It. Gamble and Mr* S
T. Hollis were Joint hostesses to 
a lawn party given at the Gamble
home last Friday evening honor
ing the Senlois of the class o f 
1932-1933.

A garden motif was carried out 
in the decorations, A table cen
tered the lawn and was covered 
with a profusion of many-hued 
flower*, from which punch was 

I served when the guests first ar
rived Miss Mayo Hollis presid'd 
at the punch bowl.

Besides the Seniors. Mr and 
Mrs. ( ’ G Master son and Mr. and 
Mrs V W Miles were present

Following th. various games, a 
menu consisting of chicken sand
wich.». olives, potato chips, cake, 
and Iced tea was served to all 
present Plate favors were sw«*et 
pea«, whbh is the class flower.

CARD OP THAVKH.
To all our friends who have 

been so good and faithful to us In 
our greatest sorrow, we wish to 
express our moat sincere thanks, 
and wish for each of you when It 
comes your time to go through 
this experience, that you may like
wise have the friends to help you 
as we have bad.

J L  WILSON AND FAMILY.

olyn Holford. Dorothy Jane and member of the I'pperettes her 
Lavern G olden , Pansy and it"i>«-r- .ophomore year, the Dramatic 
ta McMillan, Wynelle Stanford.
Margaret Langham, Norma Jean 
Wets, uhunt. Daisy French. Mamy.
Louise Wright, Mary Ruth Thom-i 
aa. Mary Wren and Yetta Blair I 
and Mavis Hardy.

Mi«» Adam- I ntertaliinl With 
Bridge Honoring Ml*» Verwood

Miss Mary Ellen Adam- enter- j 
taine.i with a bridge party at her | 
homo Wednesday afternoon honor-j 
Ing Miss Mary Beth Norwood.!
Spanish instructor in the Hic o I 
High School, who will leave soon 
to spend the summer ut her home 
In Marlin.

Red rose buds were u-ed ax the i 
floral decorations. Three tables ! 
were arranged for the games 
contra, t bridge being played.

At the culmination of 'he gam. 
a salad course was served to ¡for daytime wear 
Misses Senile, Hudson. Emma D.
Hall. Tot Wood. Wynama Ander
son. .Mamie Bakke. Katherine 
Raudals. Mary H.-th Norwood, 
and Mesdatues C\ G. Master»on.
H. F. Sailers. H. N. Wolfe, H K 
McCullough and R. L. Holford.
The hostess' sister. Miss Jane 
Adams, assisted her iu serving.
Fan«les and nasturtium* were 
used ns plate favor*.

ae. May 1. 1*71.
' und 2' days of age. 8be was .Mis*
I Lena Slaughter before her mar
riage. daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Slaughter. She came with 
her parents to Hico in November 
it*’ i. and was married to John L 
Wltaon Dec. 2*. 1891. To (hi* 
union nine children were born, 
one »on. Andrew KJvia Wilson, dy
ing iu infancy.

Mr«. Wilson was a member of 
the Church of Christ, having been 

1 baptized by Mr Wilson's fsther,
I Elder A M Wilson, 3H years ago 
She wax never found unfaithful toi 
the call to any service and always! 
encouraged the work of the pastor I 
by her presence in the church 
services and by her material sup
port of the tause of the Kingdom 
She was a queen in the home, be
ing a lover of her home and fam
ily. She was a devoted helpmate 
and an affectionate mother. She 
was never neglected by her hus
band or any nittnber of the fam 
lly. manv little deed» of thought- 
fulness being done by them to add 
to her happiness. She was under
standing and patient with her 
loved one* and friend*, and with 
her kind and sweet disposition 
won many friends outside of her 
close ones. Her place iu the home 
will remain a sweet memory, and 
she is greatly missed by all.

She L survived by her husband 
the following children. Mrs. t. D 
llrsnd. Avoca, Mrs. K Ratliff. 
Plainview. D L Wilson. Dallas 
Mr* I E Johnson. 8tepheavlllc 
Mr*. Lucille Parker. Mrs. Has 
Proffitt, Mr« Itispv Newton an 1 

L. Wilson Jr . all of Hie«, 
an«] eleven granite lilldren. besides 
a host of other relative* and 
friend*. All the .hlldren were 
present at the funeral. and a 
number of out-of -town relative- 

J and friends.

. WORK I RN’ MFFTI\G !<• Itl 
41 H K *T  lit  P I 1*1 t III Hi II

l> t t i l l  ION M \ A >1  II

being €2̂  years I r4“ *‘ *or boys was held. Tliia 
was followed by an urt gallery 
guessing contest, and lust but not 
least a catch conducted by Buddy 
Raudals and Kelly Thomas. Mer
riment was the watchword for the* 
entire evening, each one express
ing themselves as having a most 
delightful time aud dectarlnc 
Mrs Laue to be a charming host - 
CM.

fee cream and cake were nerved 
at the conclusion of the even
ing's entertainment.

THERE'S NOTHING 
ELSE LIKE IT IN 
REFRIGERATION

\  I /

' p ú a  G a t 'w o w  U  d if-  
1 frrent d ifferent be-

• simple, yet 
efficient unit, an i 

• » «■ Iw iis n -J r in ra M tk t l 
ran be (»aired In  a cines 
b e fo re  ^ruur eyes , l ik e

Following is a program for the* 
I Workers' Meeting which will b<- J 
¡he held at the First Baptist 
¡Church in Carlton May 29th:
I Subject: 'The Place ol the H<d> j 
I Spirit In a Revival."

, 1# A. M Devotional Rev. Aaron*In vr* give smart width'I »41!it W .
to the shoulder* of this bolero I i0 ( S A g  Th. Place of th*

• Rt| (Vitrifia Dom •
- » » » » y -  < « « « * -

Full

big Id

water. 4 hum  ill be sa
at the M  great 
features o f  tkk 
refrigerator.

fàune In and 
see it at our otean. 
Low prices fo r  
t o d a y '»  m a r 
ket. «larting at 
minimum for a 
5ft. tail Termo 
U> suit yc

I ensemble, w hich la appropriate ' Holy Spirit In Preparug the 
¡Church. Rev. R. If. Gibaon.

. , , „  , ,, i 1" to \ M 'I |u I'll. - • "I 'I lie loke. tie. belt and puffed i , . .  ,m I |Con.11 \«
under sleeve may tie of plain ' |{),v Wells
. .pc which the bolero jacket and; 4f, A M Th>, p,arp (lf ,h).
* rMl  l,f ***•* f r<M'k are of ; ||«,|y spirit In the Saving of the 
printed < r.-pc in flower designs. Kev Bradley Allison.

| 11:00 A. M The Place of the
Holy Spirit in Following up s 

! Revival. Rev L. P. Thomas.

L. Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAFFIN

Mr. and Mr*. Hud Smith aud 
children of Bia.k Slump spent a 
while Friday ufternoon at the 
home of Mr. Bryan Smith and 
family.

Mr Homer Lester and family 
and < arl Stroud visited In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. John Han 
ahew and Ernest Thursday night

Mr. Milton Stroud was ln Glen 
Rose Monday

Mr«. Inia Smith spent a while 
Mouday afternoon with Mrs G. W 
Chaffin.

Mr. Carl Stroud spent Saturday, 
night with his brother. Milton 
Stroud who Is staying with Mr. 
0 . W. Chaffin

Mr« lma Smith visited Mrs 
Ktncannon Tue day afternoon.

Little Miss L. Bowman spent 
Suuday with Mist Harris.

Ml»- Vlry .a Lester spent th 
week end wit! R adle Ho vman of 
Black Stump.

Mrs Hubert of S'.rphenvllle Is 
visiting his sister. Miss Aireiiarl !

Mr and All.- A. t i. 6wW>'v.' spe..t. 
a while Sa"'r.'ay night with Mr.! 
Mn,| Mrs. Wentt I'erktus

Mr Sowell ■ p nt a few house 
Sunday afternoon with Mr W.j 
Chaffin.

Mr and Nr« 0  W Chaffin! 
were visiting Tuesday near Me- j 
rldlan with Mr, and Mrs \V F 
Chaffin. al*n visiting Mr* Gain* j 
and buy who ha* undergone iti] 
operation but seemed to be doing 
fine.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Lester vis 
tied Mr. and Mr*. Music last Sun
day near Iredell.

Mr and Mrs Hefner and baby 
of Hlco were visiting Sunday af 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Leater

Some from thia community at
tended the funeral of Mr. Tid
well Monday nt Iredell.

^iÖoleAo SnxemUe

f  - O V
' * j  Y / .

m

a» A PATTUÌ* m»  k  Jo. JR. 40 
oc 4.’ iras I i i mil te cum. yum. NAME, 
AUiRt-SS ST VI .I  Nl MBFJI uat 
SIA lo Kay Bi-vS. lOA P»«* Avenw. 
New I mI  C.
rkar. Wl0> riffc \

J Mj 11:15 A M Sermon. Rev 
Bradford. Dublin. Texas 

12:00 Lunch 
1 00 P M It ... d Mis-tmg Tlo ' w , 

Board Member from your cbur.li 
is requeste.1 to lie present.

1 00 P. M W II U M.
I Mrs. C. II Martin will be In 
, charge. A very fine program h»« 
been arranged

We are expecting u great crowd 
aid a good program during th« 
day You are urged to come. Let 
us find a bigger place in our llv - 
for the IaiGi ai d His Work Con.* 
and brine youi friend- The Car'- 
ton Baptist Church will be ex 
pectin* you A J yt INN, Pastor

’■tm icur
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

20.000 s.il(j in the first monili, the 
greatest tribute ever paid to a 
new product In the history of Am
erican business. It's time America 

I knew w hat 's inside of an electric 
refrigerator.

challenge auy other make for 
quick freezing and current coa - 
sumption.

C. le. LYN C H  

HDW . CO.

i
• r - ,  í -

The slim skirt haa panels cut 
in an interesting way, and end* 
in pleat*

Cay printed cotton or linen are 
also excellent material* for Ihia 
easily-made model

Designed in S aixea: 34, 3«. 38, 
«0 and 42 Site 38 requires 4 1-8 
yards of 31 inch material, and 1 
yard of contrast log material for 
yoke, tie. puff »leave* mad Lett

NEW DRESSES
Just received a shipment of New 
Dresses, consisting of the
N E W  LACE DRESSES IN  PASTEL  

SHADES AT ONLY  

$3.50 and $3.95

Also New
PLA ID  PIQUE VOILES

in bright shades at 
$1.95

SEE THESE N EW  FROCKS

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. & Co.
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Washington, May 2J.—President 
Kcusevi‘ !i 9 dec la rat ion uve; the
iratito that be intended to use the 
power to inflate the currency on 
IT it , aa and when it betauie 
mecessary to do so has quieted
the tears of a good many to
whom the word "inflation" mean' 
something like what happeued Iu 
Germany ten year» ago, when th* 
mark went so low that It took a 
billion of them to buy a him 
sandwich. That was not a case of 
aa Inflationary movement running 
away, but it was a deliberate ef
fort on the part ot the theu Ger
man government to wipe out th - 
capitalistic class

Nothin* of the sort 1» contem
plated by the American Govern
ment. and It is regarded as quite 
possible that the President will 
cot have to use very much of th- 
laflat binary power given htm lie 
fore the dowuward course of th • 
dollar meets the rising course of 
«-ommoilitieiT at * level compara
ble with that of seven years ago 
when everybody was more pros
perous than most people had 
dreamed of ever becoming

There seem* to be quite definite 
determination to put silver back, 
to its old monetary position, but 
tt H doubtful that Mr RiMzeevelt 
w ill make a step in that direction , 
until the World (economic Con 
forence. which meets in London 
oa June 12. has had a chance to 
consider international action for i 
the remonetization of silver

Without any Inflation of the j 
ccrrency whatever, but merely as 
s  rreult of the power known to 
be vested In the President and of 
his action In locking up all the! 
■ation's monetary gold, rommo 
silty prices began a sharp rise in 1 
April and are still going up This 
hes made Mr Roosevelt’«  friends 
very happy, as It seems tangible

devote much of his own energy to 
emphasizing the uecesslty ¿or 
acreage reduction

No« Ready lo r  Work
N.i time is bc'ug lost, aud it ■ 

will uot be toug before eve.')'j 
farmer grow ing cash crop-- la ev -. 
• v auit of th.- United State» w i l l ! 
receive a visit from a local repre- i 
seutative of the Department of I 
Agriculture to explain th * wind • I 
scheme to him and show htm how 
he can make more money by not 
»inducing than by enlarging his 
activities.

The expectation now is th»t 
Congress will get through about 
the first of June, having acci m-
pluhed more in three months than 
eqv previous Congress ever aecom 
pUshed in three years. The talk in 
the lobbies of the Capitol, how
ever. is that most of the rneni- 
bsr.i will not start home until 
they have had a chance to read 
uo on the bills the) have passed 
so that they can give their con
stituents some sort of an idea of 
wh't they are about. For it Is lit
erally true that the majority of 
members in both houses do not 
pretend, to understand all the 
implication» of »he measures 
which they have been adopting at 
the President's request. It was 
enough that he sent them a bill 
and asked them to past it; and 
outside of few leaders the mem
bers and Senate asked no ques
tions but voted whatever It was 
Mr Roosevelt asked

'jOPAY
l ö M f “

Nip and Bob Abel of this com
munity and Ruth and Opal 
Trantham of Fairy attended the 
play and picnic at Meridian 
Creek school Friday

Nip and Tuck Abel »pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Naim - aud Alene Adams

Mr. and Mrs Joe Abel spent 
Sunday with Mr aud Mrs Ren 
Abel

Mr. and Mrs Fred Rainwater 
and Mr and Mr*. Onner Whitson 

nigh* with Mrs

y and
Satur-

evtdence that his administration s»?nt Thursda 
has already been able to keep its Goyne. 
campaign promise of higher pri- Mr and Mrs D«*c Slurl
era children were in Haaiitoc

The Debt Nltaatiaa day
The only financial question Mrs. John Ellington and llt'le

pending which is still unsettled . N “^ J . h
la that of the European war debts j oe Aht,j
Bit rope is still trying to wriggle j ‘ 
oat of paying them, and Congress , B carmen Go»*ett)
la atltl firm in the determination  ̂ nice rain f-11 Sunday morning 
that they must be paid la f . V (r| gUd ,0 IN  „
That Is n>>t to say that reason- 
able offers of tmmeditte rash 
aattlements might not be coasid-

Mo sQI ITOI.N under knife
The Urst real use ever found 

for mosquitoes was when It was
discovered, a few yeas ago, at 
the Government hoapltal for the 
iu sane at Washington, that certain 
common forms of insanity could 
be cured if the patient had mal
aria Malaria germs are carried 
only bv certain mosquitoes, and 
insane asylums all over the coun
try began to demand mosquitoes 
which had been infected by biting 
malaria patients

Now the Government scientists 
have found * wav to operate on 
the mosquito, under a microscope, 
and extract the malaria virus, so
they don't have to ship live mos
quitoes. which sometime got awav 
and spread malarial fever.

The marvelous thing about all 
that, as I *ee It. is not that rual- 
ar'a cures paresis, but that any 
body ever found It out and that 
the human mind has been ingen
ious enough to find a way.
INN E l . . .  at Ml.lte ll»u»r

My congratulations to “ Ike" 
Hoover, Chief usher of the White 
House, who has just finished hla 
firty-second year of service there 
His real name is Irving H. Hoov
er. and when Benjamin Harrison 
was President he was a young 
electrician. Mr. Harrison had the 
first electric push-button* in
stalled in the white House. Young 
Hoover did the Job. They got tut 
of order so often that the Presi
dent thought there ought to he an 
electrician on the Job all the 
time. He picked “ Ike" and Hoov
er ha* been there since. V

"Ike'' is responsible for all the 
historic relics In the Presidential

mansion for the management of 
the domestic staff and the super
vision ot ail formal social func
tions. Ho receive* all dlatinguDh- 

' ed visitors and escorts them to 
the President. And he is pretty 
nearly the most popular man In 
Washington.
SAFETY ............. h «1 «'*  I « «

Nearly twenty years ago 1 wrote 
the first new» item in America 
about a kind of glass for autom <- 
bile windshield* which would not 
shatter in case of a collision. Since 
then many manufacturers of cars 
have adopted safety class, out 
only within a very few years.

It has Just been enacted Into 
law in New York that after this 
year every bus licensed with safe
ty glass and after next year all 
cars must be so equipped. A sur
prisingly high proportion of In
juries and deaths In motor acci
dents come from broken glass. 
The time will come when no car 
may be operated unless It ha« 
uon-othatterahle glass all through.
TAX  K M .................. many uninlr

The State of New York has 
abolished all personal property 
taaes That la a step In the right 
direction Rhode Island ws« the 
first to do away with this unfair 
tax.

I call it unfair because It press- 
i es on the poor more than on the 
! rich. The tax assessor can count 
I the farmer's cattle and hogs, his 
horses and his machinery, but 
what the rich man has in his safe 
deposit box in stocks and bonds is 
out of sight and he can and does 
—lie about it.

Revision of all our old tax 
methoda la In the air. I think it is 
a mistake tor a state to impose a 
retail sales tax. a« so B u y  have 
done lately. I believe In the sale« 
tax. because It bears equally on 
everyone aerordlnc to how much 
he spends; but I think It ought to 
he a Federal and not a atate tax. 
INFLATION how It will help

An Inqulrtt^g friend write* to 
ask me how it will benefit the 
country to have the Federal Re
serve banks issue three billion 
dollars of new money to take up

Government bonds. The ana war 
is that these bonds aid uow held 
by banks which are handicapped 
by having so much of their depos
its tied up iu these “ frozen assets. ' 
If the banks can turn them over 
for new cash, they can use the 
new money to lend for productive 

I enterprises. And there is jus! a«
> much behind the uew currency 
as behind the bonds—that is. th*

| Government's credit.
; FAINTING . . . .  largest in world 
' The largest picture ever painted 
on canvas will be one of the star 
attractions on the Midway at the 
Chicago Century ot Progress Ex
position. It is 402 feet long aud 
45 feet high aud depicts against 
a background that shows all the 
famous battlefields ot France, six 
thousand individual heroes ot the 
World War. Every one is a per
fect portrait.

Great French artists who wore
too old to fight started work on 
this huge painting while the war 
was still goiug on. It was shown 
to millious in a special buildlug 
in Paris for years after the Ar
mistice and has been brought to 
Chicago for more millions to see.

I hope that everybody who goes 
to the Chicago Fair wilt make It 
a point to see this magnificent 
picture. And I hope everybody 
who reads this wilt go to Chicago 
this Summer. I know of no way 
of spending a vacation more in
terestingly and more usefully.

A well wisher never equals a well doer”

It •„ <

IM1VT GET I P NIGHT* 
Bake This t fo  Test

Physic the bladder easily. Drive 
out impurities and excessive acids 

I which cause irritation that results 
in leg pains, backache, burning 
and getting up nights . B l'-KETS, 
the bladder physic, containing bu* 

|chu. jumper oil. etc. works on the 
bladder pleasantly and effectively, 
similar to castor oil on the bow- 

I el*. Get a 25c box <5 grain size) 
'from  your druggist. After four 
days, if not relieved of getting up 
nights go back and get your mou- 
cy You are bound to feel better 
after this cleansing and yon get 
your regular sleep. Sold by Por
ter’»  Drus Store.

HENRY FORD

TO THE GRADUATES:
Emerging from high school, college or university 

with all necessary theoretical equipment for a. busi
ness or professional career every graduate should bear 
in mind that the sign on the door to Success reads 
SAVE !

There is only one door, and we have one of the keys 
to it. You may have it for the asking.

Hico National Bank
“There is No Substitute for Safety”

I

w> ere
re 
(inning to n**«*d

•ft d. but no such offers have 
be n received and there has been 
wo exchange of promise* regard
ing the debts between this gov- 
•nrm* in and those who owe us 
Neither has the President talked 
with Congressional leaders about 
Kb* possibility of compromising 
I V  debts

The debt situation will com# to 
the fore in the London confer 
an beyond «  doubt. and thai 
may be the rock on which th 
conference will »plit. It I* norni- 
•a lly  planned for considering j ‘ 

in* of ratwiug prices and stab I 
ling woHti currencies but dts- 
n.i i n - t i l  and war debt* will be 

hopelessly mixed up * th 
considerations that there 1»

•  good deal of doubt here »  h *'h-

i »
> ruin.

Mr and Mr* E J. Er*kine of 
near Evant visited her daughter, 
and grandson. Mr». M. K U m- 
beach and Johnnie Golden last 
Tuesday

Miss Carmen Gossett, who has 
b«**u staying with her grandmoth
er Mr*. C. E Duncan of Shire, 
returned home Friday 

Mr and Mrs Ted Nix
Ü lie»* ■» of V l M • 1
sell Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Ramsey Gossett 
entertained the young folks with a 

r Saturday night A targe 
d was present. Atl reported 

a nice time
We are sorry to «ay 

Foust Is still oa the sick list 
Mi*—« Carmen and Edna 

sett were guest* of Margie

V
e the 
Bus

ta» Dave

Goe- 
Va r-

»  fTerr
the confer«iv 
Hhing If it 
*r, the loser» 

■atton* aud not
tn  w « have ‘ tie

w ill »me to 
is s failure, n.vs- 
will be the olher 
t ie United .-s. 
sr'.i-i ban.i tn ail 

■ -¡b* -„-cBiC "  s and ran 
• . * « •* iea *. regardless
u  i rest ot the world
«1«. That, at least, is the view 
etf some close to the President.

Farm Relief IMfference*.
How the new farm relief act is 

going to work out nobody now 
professes to forecast. It Is frankly 
experimental, and as In the cute 
o f nil experiments, there are a lot 
o f conflicting ideas as to which 
o f th« numerous plane to try 
first The dispute between the ad- 
vsretsa of different way* of doing

Millerville
B»

ONETA GIESECKE

Mrs. M F Murray and 
in Jimmie Dee. returned

little
home
visitFriday after a 

With relatives 
Mr and Mr» 

and children of 
C, W Gieaecke 
snd L. C Lambert

Thla community was made sad 
to hear of the death of Mr* Jno 
L Wilson in, the St-phenville

C W Giesecke 
Afton are visiting 
Sr and family.

•I became no «cute that the Pres Hospital Saturday Many from 
4 himself had to take a hand «his community attended the fu

neral Sunday
A few Millervillites attended the 

program at Salem

fo e  reta ry Wallace believes that 
,ge reduction is the important 

M alone will cure the ms
troubles of the majority of 

■Mrs. he thinks George N Peek 
» for years represented varioii* 
■ organizations aa the prtnei- 
iobbyist for the equalization 
plan of farm relief, believe« 
farmers should be permitted 

to raise as much a# they like, un- 
fo r  a government guarantee of an 
nqntnMxed domestic consumption to 
f o  dumped Abroad for whatever 
It will bring.

Mr Peek having been selected 
fo  fo  the administrator of farm 

under t fo  a*w law. had quite 
with his chief, the Sec 

of Agrlcnltnrs. tt is re
ported At any rate, the situation 
fom been smoothed out and the 
foBfon of t fo  different ngncntlvss

Feck. Wilson and Twrwall. 
for. Peck la to administer the

trade agreements provided in the 
t e n  law. His task will he to line 
qfo nil tfo  various units la agri- 
«Blturs and agricultural industry 

r M. L. WUson. said to 
the originator of the domestic 

t plan, which has been 
extent put Into the new 

will be the wheat administra-

TLaelatant Secretary of Agrlctil- 
tfoe. Rexford 0. Tngwell. wilt 
■MWiallxe la the effort to expand 
s»«r foreign market for agrtaul- 
tnral products through reciprocal 
fo a l agreements and tariff treat 
l«a  and the effort to obtain ka- 
M natlonal agreement on control 
«^production  in other countries 
^ fo c re ta ry  Wallace will be in 
geweral charge, and la expected to

I C, W Giesecke and family spent 
Tuesday with their daughter Mr*. 
J. J. Burks and family visiting 
their new grandson The young 
man has been named Joe Wayne

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Several from thi« place attend
ed the play at Iredell Friday eve
ning

J. I. Flanary and family spent 
the past week with hla parents, 
Mr and Mrs w  M Flanary

Mrs. Belle Hanshew has been 
on the sick list but is Imp- »ring 
now

J. D Craig spent Saturday night 
with Aubrey Pruitt

H M Rurk* and family visited 
Juan Burk* anq family of near 
Morgan Sunday

Mr and Mrs Claud Pruitt ris
ked Mr and Mrs. Hunter Newman 
of Black Stump Sunday evening

Mrs Lillie Craig and har two 
daughters. Mark K and RIouiee. 
visited In the J M Cooper home 
Sunday evening

■ANT» HEART *T »PFEI>.
STOMA! M G 1* A ATSE

W. L. Adams was bloated to 
with gas that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating Adlerika 
nd him of all was and now he 
«•fa anything and feel* Bn- Por
ter*» Drug Store.

u LET’S SWAP!99

Along with the rest of the people in Hico, in Central Texas, and in fact 

over the whole Nation, we believe that things are getting better. Every

thing points that way. Nice rains have fallen, assuring a proper season 

for all growing things, and the count ry is looking good. Indications are 

that better prices on all farm products are going to bring more revenue 

to farmers. And that means more business for the stores, of course.

We realize, however, that there will be a demand for something to use 

for money for some time yet, so in order to cooperate with “Swap Day” 

in Hico, the News Review will print—

F ree “Sw ap” Ads
In Next W eek 9s Paper

“Swap Day” is not a pet project of ours* any more than it is of any other 
merchant or citizen. But the farmers have indicated a desire for it* and 
the merchants have shown a comme ndable spirit o f cooperation. If this 
newspaper can assist in making it a greater success, it stands ready to 
do so, as it always does in matters of civic interest

I f  you have any article you want to trade for something else, don’t fail 
to list it in one of these FREE S W A P  ADS. W e can’t get too many, so 
feel free to use this service. W e want you to.

There will be no charge for the ads whatever— the only requirements 
are that it be a straight trade proposition— and that you get your copy 
in the office by next Wednesday.

S T j e  H i c o  $ f e i u £  S t e u t e t u
“YOUR HOME N E W SPA PE R ”
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CLINORt BARRY
H r» mi Hi lii«t*llui<nl. . ■  Suddenly tin* whistle «tonne«!

The Story so fsr: Joyce Ashton.; abruptly snd «he heard him
ejaculate, "Damn* There, goes the 
soap"’ Then raUlim his voice he

poor stenographer. In g skidding 
taxicab accident lu Chicago, suf
fered loss of memory. Two years 
later she woke one morning after 
n (all front a horse to find ber- 

if. under the uame of Frills, 
married to Nell Packard, rich 
California fruit packer. She deter
mined to tell nobody of her pre
dicament but aet about learnintt 
what she could of her life In the 
Interval. From /lie conversation 
of her friends aud letters In her 
desk she gathered that she had 
been »  heartless, pleasure-loving 
young woman. One letter that tiou 
hied her was from a

«ailed. "Say, Frills, he- a good 
kl,| and get me the soap, will 
you? 1 dropped It out and It skid- 
«led way over Into the bedroom*" 

Joyce was petrified hv this 
simple request She was so startled 
that she even lulled to take ref
uge In what had been her salva
tion In other awkward moments, 
the conveniently temperamental 
disposition of Frills.

mi! uf bed. He stopped- Irer at the 
door and drew her Into his arms, 
in : roughly but with a gently
t in nn .’ement which she could 
no» evade.

' Oh, say swetheart," he pro- 
te«»ed "not tny first night home, 
h :111s? I've been so lonesome
for you, dear.”

I’m ktrd bent his head quickly 
»i d I sed her eagerly, not once 
'-■it - verul tlines, then drew her 
closer s!ill and kissed the hollow 
<>! her neck several times. “Oh, 
sweetheart, won't you love me a 
lltlle?*’ he whispered, his cheek

.. rrr-n _
j*a <;e  s e v e n

...»....s ? u ";c,o#**fouBd,h* ¿ r
Sophie was caring for. Could it 
be her baby. Frills wondered!
She also found herself involved in 
an sffair with a man named Mait
land. In Ban Francisco, where she 
went while her husband was away 
on business, she met Kobert Ains
worth. a poet whose work she had 
always admired When Joyce re
turned home, she decided to be 
pleasanter to Neil than Frills h.ul 
been Hut this line was dangerous, 
too. for Neil was pathetically an
xious to win back Frill's love,

SOW GO ON W ITH THE STOHY
At last they were all gone, aud 

Packard, closing the front door, 
came back to the living room and 
began to put out the light«, lie 
yawned widely. "Gee. I'm «leepv.
Got to be up early tomorrow, too.
Going to bed now. Frills?" he | 
asked, pausing with his hand at 
the last llxht.

"Yes, I am.” replied Joyce. She 
couldn't get the words out which 
she meant to say casually. Turn
ing. she went upstairs, closely 
followed by Pac kard, who switch
ed on the bedroom light for her.

"I sure have missed that sleep
ing porch. Seem« as if I never 
had any real air in those hotel 
rooms,** remarked Packard when 
they were In the bedroom. "Once 
you get used to sleeping nut inv- 
thing else seems stuffy.”

This hardly seemed an appro
priate time to announce that she 
had decided to sleep In the house 
hereafter and Joyce, in an agony 
<4 embarrassment and indecision 
wandered over to her dressing 
table where she sat down and 
lighted ¿Bother cigarette.

If he would onlv go to his own 
rooms and let her alone? Hut

“ Oh, swretlieurl, won’t you lo te  me a lltller* he whispered.

nocently lying on the blue carpet, 
picked it up. and entering the 
hat broom. Ifastily thrust it Into 
Packard's wet outstretched hand. 
Then she turned hurriedly and 
left the room In a turmoil of 
emotions.

" I wish he'd hurry." she fumed, 
with a sigh of relief that that 
awkward moment was over.

Ing you might—Ob. Frills, what
can I do to make you come back
to me?”

"Oh, let’s not talk tonight,” she 
exclaimed impatiently. "I'm  dead 
tired, I tell you." To her relief he 
did not follow her. but she beard 
his deep sigh as she went on Into 
the other room and shut the door 
her knees trembling a little.

Once In bed with the door lockthough her heart si ill thumped
violently. “ I ’m tired. If that show-' J" ,w'u ,W" B " T  a,,or
er didn’t have a glass door I d ,a> “ d ^«»ught over what
go and take a hath now. I simply« h“ p?‘T 1 . J hU , T,« “ ry 

, *v“ ,.u " " ' « a n t  do it. though " She sat down ,h* r ' ’.,J, d<1 ft® , ''U ?
U.nVwli.°n‘n‘' *h lrti « . « lB  and listened anxiously. ^  " .. 'l ,h«  ewhile he talked. | Presently she heard him rub- ,HA. «^cumvent ng Maitland.

Nell was now taking off his b|11)t h|msP|f vigorously ami a few . ,k** next morning at
shirt, aud Joyce, catching sight, nilllutP, Iau,r appeared In the r ‘ ,r “ T‘‘"  " rlo !;k
In her mirror of the white top of | bedroom in blue pajamas and I M,h ? d 
his sleeveless underwear felt a „ p , h l a  hair sticking up I n i ^ 'T * ,
wave of color burn her face and ‘ ,|linip rumpled confusion H o w l'"  u,p “ ,;d k? 'e ,,r**"kr* '"  »**•>
she sat rooted to the spot. To her Ifunny a man looked without a j ,,r °  l*-' fc ,n * °  “ w*> wUh‘ 
great relief, however, he went off | , „||ar. she thought, and the p B e jS U S S a
to finish hi/ un Itu n s j so loose and
where and she jumped up and.gy* i.owerlng her eyes she went
hurried to the closet. Just as sh<- fiaMt him into the hedroom She
had finish«,| stripping her l««t shut the door after her and very
garment off aud w as reaching for [ quietly and carefully turned the 

kimono she heard hint again In nttl«- catch that locked It. 
the bathroom. Mw had left 'i 
door of the dose' J-.t- trl.'l

She got «,ut of bed and listened. 
It was so quiet that she conclud
ed Neil had gone downstairs. She
had Ju«t tt-.i.en a dress from a 
hanver a - U haC come out to put 
It oa in - mt of the long mirror 
when sh* was startled by Pack
ard appearing. "Good morning, 
w ife " ' he exclaimed, "how’s the 
world?”

••Oh’ Good m im ing," she res
ponded, hastily pulling the dress 
on and watching him apprehensive 
ly in the mirror as she fastened 
her collar snd tie.

"Gee. this Is great. Are you

When she opened the door 
again she found the hedroom 

ajar so that she could keep track empty, but from the porch Pack- 
of his movements and lb? hath- ar,i implored her. "Say. Frills, 
room door stood wide op*n. i bring me a glass of water, like an 

Shall I run a hot bath f««r you?"I angel, will you?" 
called Packard, "or are you going \ Joyce wanted to retort crossly, 
to take a »bower?”  | buf her naturally obliging dispo-

Joyce hastily called out, "No j sition automatically asserted It- 
tub, thank«, i'll take a shower j self nutl getting the water she 
when yo get through

"You ueedu't wait. I'm not using
the shower,”  he called back made It light enough however, to,
< heerfully. " I wont a real soak ’ see Paekard's faee vaguely. , . , Ft vs? ttoxle a surprise,
after being on the train tw o1 lie sat up In lied and took beakfast together.' she re
nights.”

She sat _______ ___
the closet and listened tensely to night! I'm, I'm going to sleep In-j 
t:.* process of his bath. He splash-I side for a while.” She turned awav 
ed and whistled and to poor ns she spoke, but she scarcely'
Joyce It seemed as If he would finished the sentence before Pack-) 
never finish. nrd put do«'*» the glass and Jumped

| Kfii xeiiniy, uie wmer nur , —......... .
¡went to the sleeping porch which • \ n cat breakfast this morn-
lay In the shadow. The moon**?*’  « “ked, leaning ugulnst

I the foot of the tied.
' "WVU give Roxie 

ting beakfast toget
) glass which she handed him. As ' m.-.rk-d, as they entered the dining 

huddled on a chair In he did so she said hastily. “Good '

room. "Good morning, itoxle, 
wheie's my blessed Dickie'/''

Out with ,£uui,” responded 
itoxle. Bhe too smiled, but there 
was a puzzled I«»ok about her 
face as she dtd so.

"Ob, then 1 nt going out to get 
him,' ex< laimed Joyce, "you 
start eating. I ’ll be right buck," 
and she dashed out. through the 
kitchen and called lo Dickie, 
whom she saw lying with a bored 
expression outside the stable 
door.

“ I wonder If he'd get too tired 
to go along with me if I go out 
to ride on ftoeita. What do you 
think?” aske(j Jyee as she began 
her breakfast.

“ Well, I wouldn't take him 11 
you're going more than a short 
ride. 1 doubt If he's used to long 
runs."

"By the way, I heard that 
Malt bus a new horse," remarked 
Packard toward th>- end of the 
meat. "What sort of a cayuse Is 
It? Did he get it from MasHready?"

Joyce's heart thumped. Now 
was her chance, and she deter
mined to take It. She spoke casu- 
lly. though the knowledge that 
she was changing color disconcert 
ed her slightly. “ I'm sure I don't 
know," she replied. "1 haveu't 
seen Malt for nearly two weeks."

When she raised her eyes from 
her plate she encountered a look 
on Packard's face which filled her 
with sudden anger. It had always 
infuriated Joyce to realize that her 
word was doubted.

Suddenly her pleasure in the day 
was spoiled. A hurt feeling of re
sentment against him for ruining 
her happy mood seized her. She 
forgot his side of the sffair and 
I I I  ¡ilings which Ki ill- hail 
to make this reaction so natural.

She said nothing until they had 
left the table and were In the liv
ing room. Then suddenly «he fac
ed him and with flaming faee 
said. "I^ook here. I want you to 
know that I wasn't lying jus* 
now when I said 1 hadn't seen 
Malt for two weeks."

Packard stared at her. He look 
ed bewildered. An expression of | 
eager hopefulness dawned in his! 
fare, but It was cautious hope of! 
one who has been hurt and dls-1 
appointed too manytinies.

After fully five seconds’ silence j 
Packard said dully, "God knows I , 
want to believe y«*u. Frill«, but af 
ter that New Year’s thing ” II- 
hesitated s* If he were referring 
to some painful Incident he could 
scarcely bear to mention.

Joyce was quivering all over. 
It seemed to her that nothing was 
more important than to make him 
believe her. She grope«l desperate
ly for the right words to convince 
him. "ilut I ’m telling the truth.'1 
she insisted, “ you ran ask Clar
ice. or ask Malt himself if you 
won’t believe me.”

Neill still looked as If he dared 
not believe and Joyce, exasperat
ed at bis obviously unconvinced 
manner, exclaimed, "Perhaps I 
was mistaken, perhaps you. you 
don't reslly care what I do."

Hut at this Packard suddenly 
woke up Ills face went whit»' 
under the tan and taking a stop 
forward he gripped her should"!'« 
with his hands and said, with an 
Intensity of restrained force that 
frightened her, "By God. Frills. I 
won't stand for that! When hav«- 
you ever cared what I thought? 
When hav.: you ever done anything 
but give me the most careless 
*ort of response? You've lied to 111« 
before. You know It and 1 know 
It. How can I help doubting you’ 
I ’ve done everything I could t 
try to make you happy. I've given 
v i j  every hi: of freedom and fun 
I c< old just so you might have a 
voed time. I've p.'itecti"! you 

than you knew against open 
- andsl. I've stood so damn' 
much from you that I som» times 
wonder what kind of a weak fool 
? am. Hut I can't help loving you 
in spit.- of It all. I've stood for 
fa's business with Maitland I ’ve 
stood for all sorts of things—for 
you snd partly for my

mother's. Aud when you've been 
a little nice to me, what has it 
ever meant? Borne devilish scheme i 
of your« to put something over on | 
me. 1 don't know what your game 

now, but evert you can't tell 
me 1 don’t really care what you 
do."

Joyce, listening fascinated to 
this explosion, recalled the words 
In "Jeerv's letter: “ . . . Just rent 
ember that a man like Nell won't 
stand pushing too fur.”

Ccitlnued » x t  Meek

Camp Branch
Be

E LLA  D. C O LLIER
litltUMIMtMWMlUMMti

We have had anu i.er nice rain 
which will do everything good.

George Campbell and daughter 
Vlgle xn,t son Lester visited for 
v while in the John «’ «»llier home 
Sunday.

Ella D. Collier and Gra-e Ev- 
■lyn Blackburn spent Saturlay 
night with Algie and Emma Sue 
Campbell.

Ernest Harris spent Friday 
night with hla grandmother. Mrs. 
It M King She has been sick for 
the last week

Herman Steele and Leroy Lltch 
field spent the evening Bur day 
with James Collier.

The young people of this com
munity enjoyed a party at C. ('. 
Waddell’s Saturday night.

J. T  Collier visited awhile mi«- 
day last week In the home of his 
son. John Collier und family.

Mr and Mrs. J. VI. Horsley and 
children were visitors In th» horn“ 
of J T. Collier and family on- 
day last week.

O N IV

$99.50
V  “ IN S T A U A T IO M  A N *  

M M I A 1  T A X  P A ID

Automatic drfrogtmc • • • automatic icc-tray relew* 
ing . . . cold storage space . . . K  more food space . .. 
distinctive new style .. . genuine Fngidave quality.

RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP
John ( oilier M  l 1*111 > \ M * I. G. \. 1 uiinell

DNWMNM««M>e

Dry Fork
By

O PA L  DRIVER

Matty hands are busy arain 
storing away many r .od eats for 
winter use.

We are having some threatening 
weather at this writing

Mr. atid .Mrs. Walker, Mr. uml 
Mr*. Truman Lowery ami little 
«laughter and Grandmother Abies, 
spent Sunday in the home of M \ 
•»ml Mrs Jack Box

ltev. Thomas. Baptist pastor at 
lllco. filled his appointment he 
Sunday af’ errmon.

Several person* of th!« com 
nninity attended the funeral o* 
Mr*. Wilson Sunday afterno- :

Mi«* Johnnie Thomas was .« 
visitor In Hamilton one day Irs* j 
week. .

A »Ingin was given Mr
and Mrs. Charles Stark Sunday) 
night

Some of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Johnson’s relative* of Waco vlsit- 
- d Sunday with them

Vlr and Mrs. Jem T) «ivla« and 
ftmllv »pent Sundav afternoon 

■ .
Several persons of th - commit-

••tty eti'oyed the pley at O!!" 
Thu »day night.

! I

t l l l t  hi Nn T t'Kh  I \ n
Give ST Alt PARASITE RE
MOVER in their drinking wa
ter and dialnfect all nests and
resists b>- «praying each month 
It will destroy disease-causlpg 
germ* and worms, rid fowls or 
the premia* s of all lice, mites, 
fleas at,«I blue-bug*; tone their 
system, keep them in good 
health and egg production and 
pr< vent loss t«f baby-chicks 
Begin it? u e now. Germs am! 
worms always romc with the 
hutching season. No trouble to 
u««\ cost ve-y small nod you: 
money back If not satisfied For 
p ’ «• |\ Porter'» Drug More, 

v. ___  ___________________________ /

lb pay) to back
a winner

Th« winning yar1 
and lina and x! «•

'A have lifa 
handling.

The coffee served by the successful 
hostess must have life and verva, 
and careful malting.

Admiration Coffee will serve her 
best.

D U N C A N C O » » I C O M P A N Y

Liver Sufferers A m azed  
At Results Obtained From 
Remarkable New Treatment
Thousands Reporting Sarfon 

Soft Mats Pill» Have Brought 
Them Lasting Relief From 
Constipation— Sour Stomach 
— Sick Headaches —  Gas—  
Bad Breath— Coated Tongue 
■—Nervousness and D i s x y 
Spells After Everything Else
Had Failed.

If Four Liver fa Not Per- 
forming I t • Proper Func
tion»—Sicknexa —  Suffer
ing and III Health Aro tho 
Inovitah'e Rexult.

Science Has Proved That Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 
Oils, Laxative Pills, Herb 
Teas or Extracts Have No 
Effect Whatever on the Liver 
or hs Production of Bile.

t'sless gnu hav* tried Hsrgoo H«»ft 
*»sss Ihlls you ran htvr no hies of 
•t>* effect« produced by this natural 
'banting » f your liver sn«l bowel*. It 
***■«• you feel years younger, etnmg- 
!*• healthier and happier It bring* 
■Jeh Ilf* snd e*>l«r to faded eyes and 
thveka restores the appetite- end

sound digestion—gives you s nrw out
look on life itself.

Bile is nature's laxative and your 
stomach and bowrts require at frnst 
on* quart of freeh bile every day to 
keep them clean, pure, free from fer
mentation, gas anil disease germs.

When jour liver becomes sluttish 
the bile stagnates nnd stop« flowlnt; 
freely. The rontents of your bowels 
become the breeding place for gertnx 
and poisons; your food il«>es not digest 
—it just ferment* and decay* in the 
bowels. Hie blood absorbs the:«- poi
sons and you suffer from constIpn 
tl«»n. gss. sick hesdaches. biliousness, 
nervousness and sour Itomacb.

Bargon Boft Ms«* 1*111* remove the 
muse of this rendition in nature’s 
way. They are not like nny other 
medicine you have ever taken. They 
are so gentle, thorough and nntural In 
their action there is nothing about 
them to remind you that you bsvs 
ever taken a meilletne, and most re 
mark a Me of all you gradually reduce 
the dose until you no longer require 
n laxative of any kind.

Insist on genuine Bargon Boft Mass 
Pills. Don’t he misled There are only 
two generally rerernlred snlaslanres 
which win actually stimulate n toroid 
UT sluggish liver le rlcvnsf end purify 
Itself hy Increasing Ita production of 
Mir. Barron Noft Mass nits ronlaln 
both of these substance* and no el bee 
advertised medicine esi I be kneel, an 
market today dees root sin them 

ost, « *  h» a fall WMsr St
essr SfSSrtsX. «e sett* tl I. Willis, Is«.. 
Atlanta. US — lag» t

DOES THE GRAIN OF YOUR

3 R U L E S
big help to BOWELS
NVhnt a joy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every day I It ’s easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of s 
fatuous old doctor:
1. Drink a tug tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
tunes a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor rxcr« isd 
without unduly fatiguing your
self.

S. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Evvrvone's bowels need help at 
times, but the thing to use is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Depstn. You'll get 
a thorough rleamug-out, and it won't 
leave your insides weak anil watery. 1 
This family doctor's prescription is 
jnst fresh laxative herb*, pure pepsin, 
and other helpful ingredient* that 
couldn't hurt a child Ilut how it 
wakta up those lazy bowel* I llow 
good you feel with your system rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter.

RUN IN STRANGE DIRECTIONS?
Db jran Buffer from “whirl*“ at hair an your chin 
or neck? Does the grain of your heard ran essay 
whfch way? If so you have difficulty dxarving sod 
our meisage is very important to you. Thousands 
ami thousands of men share your troufeie but I a n  
found permanent shaving a s id it  with the Psofaak

You may ask us why this binds is partirahudy of Prehshs tonight

suited for men with hard-to-ahave beards. There is a 
sound reason. The Frobak has an entirely different 
type of edge than is found on any other blade.
You need only try Probek to learn for yourself. 
We poafWdy guarantee It to give you a degree 
ai dnwdng comfort previously enjoyed only by 

beards. Prove this. Buy a package

I'OKI I K'n M L f i  STORE

r Oa W D Caidhiu t

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D o t t o r i  F a m i ly  L o x o tn e

PROBAR BLADES
F O R  G I L L E T T E  R m / ..
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W ANT ADS
PUR SALK—Lankard Cottou 8**»d. 
He« Will Patty. 51-tte.

»'OR~8ALK— 1828 Modal A Ford 
truck chassis with tub. Uboap.— 
AC. 8. Jacksou. 52-2tp.
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County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mra. Nettle Frcuch and son and
wtifti ot Port Worth speut last 
week end with her sister, Mr». 
Jim Luckle an,j family. Mr» Oeue 
Mackey and children. Jewel and 
Grady, were also gue*t» tu the 
Luckle home.

Mia» Khoda Crist of Hico and 
Mr». June Bryan of Fort Worth 
■pent Sunday with their brother. 
Edd Criat and family.

Mr». Lora Jenkins of Hico is 
visiting her sister. Mr« Pink Wat1 

Mr. and Mrs John Parker and 
family of Pikevllle spent Sunday 
with hi» cousin. Mrs. W L. Simp 
non and family.

Mr and Mrs Claude Lucas had 
as their guests this week end his
brother and friend of Fort Worth 

Mr». Smith of Hico «pent Sun
day and Sunday night with her 
daughter. Mr». W L. Simp-»»»

Here are the four champion high school orators of the Cmte<l State» for 
1033, crowned at the nattoaal meet at Wooeter. O No 1, t'arjrl Arnold, 
Grand Rapida. Mich humorous); No 2, Harold Stark, Granit« Lìtjr, 111. 
(oratorical); No S, Gene I'nns. Cicero, 111 (original oratory); No. 4, 
Robert 1 >unham. Sious Kalla, 8 D ( extemporal

I M n  IM* KH il l's  M U  > 
H IT  BY 1 .1 . V. IT  BENTON

Everybody knows that small, 
children need milk but as the1 
two-year-old» grow into tea-year | 
olds and then twenty year old«!

Mt. Pleasant
By

S N. AK IN

This pa’ t of the country ctrtatn- 
there i» frequently a tendency to J ly was blessed with a fine rain 
depend more and more upon food» Sunday night and early Mouday

METHODIST 4 HI Rl H
Sunday. May 28.

9:45 A. M Sunday School. Lusk 
Randal» asks for 150 Let’s be
there

11 A. M Moraine Worship
jean make up for inadequacies in'night 

T:15 P M Senior and lateral*- the diet. L V Slater and CrU Shields
diate Leagues | |t furnishes protein of eirelleutj left Friday morning for S»n Saba

® ®  "Jonah ’ quality for building up and re- j to sell some wool

that possess very distinctive fla 
vors and to neglect milk, one of 
the best foods available to m»u 
Milk, more than any other food

m iming for which we are very 
thankful

A few from here attended the 
Sei tor play at Fairy Saturday

Monday May 29 Zone meeting 
o f  W M. 8 at Hico 

Wednesday May 31—

pairing body ti»*u* both brain, Audi« and Coyt Clark and Na-
and muscle; it furnishes calcium' than Akin made a trip to Cisco 
to build bones and teeth For chtl- j Friday to purchase some fuel oil. 

S P. M Bible Study. completing dren. who need so much bone W H Freeman and family a l-
[ building material, it is the only'tended ihe play at Perclvitle Tues-
satisfactory source of this veryj day night.
necessary mineral Furthermore ¿.ester Grisham and wife of 
milk provides phosphorus for ¡Long Point spent Tuesday night 

I hones and blood and nerves aud i with her parents. H M. Allison 
I also adds Iron aud viramins to and family

First Book of Samuel
W P. CUNNINGHAM Pastor

KODAKS—  

Rent Free!

We will be glad to furnish 
you most any sise Kodak 
without a rent charge

Pep up your negt letters 
with some choice new pic
tures

THE W ISE M A N  
3TUD I0

Hie*. Tega*

|  Vera Slater received a message 
a few days ago that his brother, 
John D was seriously ill in a 
b '-pltal in California W| wish 
for him a speedy recovery

Leora Uarren of Fort Worth is 
visi’ ing her parents, .Mr and Mrs.

JUST TO REM IND  YO U  

That We Want Your 

P R O D U C E

We want the produce raisers of this sec
tion to keep in mind that we have noth
ing to sell—but that we want to buy 
your produce.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago Manager 

Phone 2X8

| the diet.
| It is not necessary to serve milk 
j Just as a beverage ll may be used 
1 In a variety of ways. For example 
i to increase the quantity of milk 
| that you are giving your family

I try serving more frequently cream 
soups, creamed vegetables and I R. C. Park* and family 
meats, ice creams, cottage cheese. 1 laisl Week's News

I custards, and puddings, or cer-| John an<] Bill Abel and B L.
teals cooked In milk Have you ever] Hargrove attended the Stock 
' tried a glass of orange milk Show at Carlton Saturday 
j foam* Neel., Hill and family and Mr

Breakfast Slewed peaches.'and Mrs [tennis and friends and 
bran with top milk fried apple relative* *a wihe airplane show 

! rings baron, toast, coffee and I at Fort Worth 
milk j I .outs Abel is on the sick list

Lunch Ham au Grattn string'with the mump* thl* week 
j beaus lettuce and young rndish Mrs Annie Arrant visited her 
! salad corn meal rolls butter j daughter. Mrs Coston Ammon*. 
| dewberries with cream cocoa I of Stepheovtlle last week

Dinner Broiled sleek mashed) The teacher entertained her 
potatoes, gravy asparagus aad pupils at the home of Mr and Mrs 

! Honnondaise dre**.ug. tomato and Kowr Tuesday night 
j cucumber salad, baking powder I The following girls spent the 
I biscuit pecan pie a Is mode i w««k end •* the home of Miss

coffee | Long'» parents. Mr and Mrs.
ORANGE MILK FOAM < T.Clarence Clark of near Hamilton, 

orange Jutce «  T  milk 'or » T Wilma Shepherd Shirley Arrant,
evaporated milk 1. 1 t sugar 8 T Lola Mae Eddington and Hstel 
cold water Be»* or »hske well I Hargrove
Serve at once In n large glae* 1 Mr* B I. Hargrove visited her

IM RS MEAL RO LL« 1 1-2 r mother. Mr* Hattie McAdams of
flour. 3 t baking powder. 2 T Watnu* Springs Saturday and 
sho-tentng I I  t milk 1-4 r corn Sunday She was accompanied by 
meal. 1 t »alt l egg 1-3 c chop-j her son Leonard Hargrove and 
ped raisins Sift together flour 'w ife also her daughter. Mrs.
salt baking powder end corn Frank Allison of the Fairy com
ment. Cut In shortening aad add mtinlty
raisins Best egg add to milk and D B Me Adam* left Saturday 
mix with dry ingredient* until for a visit with his niece. Mrs
soft dough Is formed Roll to 1-2! Saille llo v ir^  of Glass 
Inch thtrkn*»» Cut into biscuit j w |> Ford and grandson. Nor
and hake or «hap*, as parker well Akin, left Friday for a visit 
house rolls i with N J Ford and K E. Ford of

HAM At' GRATIS 1 1-9 r milk Dallas Norwell returned Satur- 
1-2 slice onion 1 »talk celery 2 dsy but Mr Ford stayed for a 
T  flour 1 1-2 c chopped cooked, more extended vtalt 

j potato. 1 c chopped rooked ham —— — — —
2 T butter 1 egg 1 t salt 1 «  t I >41» IHH HARROW * N »D 3  
paprika Put butter and flour In Mil H M K n THAT INTEREST 
double boiler When well blend H I« H i l l  M l*  IMMENSELY
ed. slowly add milk Add minced ..
onion and slice celery Cook until Urle Doc Barrow u n e  by the 
creamy, add egg well beaten, j Sows Review office with a con-
seasoning and ham Pour Into well i pie of old relics that he has had
buttered baking dish add cooked for a long time, and which he
potato and bake 25 minute* In prides highly, and lowed them to 
moderate oven the office force Monday morning

Breakfast orange» muffin* of thl* week Uncle I*«- stated thsl 
scrambled eggs coffee milk he had them In town and eome-

Dlnner Baked potatoes pork one suggested that he bring thorn
chops, gravy, buttered English by. but we believe lie Is the kind
peas, peach salad with cottage , of s friendly fellow who would 
cheese, chocolate surprise coffee have done that without anyone’s

telling him to.
One of the article* wss s silver 

cup with the word tierdlne” en- 
i graved on It. which was one of 
his first poaseasdon* in this
world The cup was given to him 

; upon his birth by Dr. Gerdlne 
. Johnson after whom he wss 
I named, and he it. needless to say 
very proud of it both on account 

| of its age and for the sentiment 
, attached to Its possession. The
, date may hare been engraved on 
| the rup also, and if ao we could 
' have rhecked up on Uncle Doc's 
! age and enlightened our reader* 
j about name Bui if there wan a 
'dale on it. we overlooked It.
1 The other antique displayed was 
j a watrh which belonged to Mr 
i Barrow’s father, and which Is 
\ quite a curiosity In this day and 
i time due to the fact that it winds
I with a key Instead of with a
stem an present-day watches 
wind. The watch wss made hy the 
American Watch Company of
Bostmv Massachusetts, and hah 
given good service on down through 
the years Although the second
hand Is missing Mr Barrow 
states that this Is the only thing 
the matter with the watch, and 

• that It Will still keep excel lent

We receive^ another very good 
rain last Sunday mo ruing, aud at 
this writing i Tuesday) we have 
good Indications of more.

Rev. Lester of Iredell, pastor of 
the Baptist Church here, delivered 
the baccalaureate sermou at the 
school audltor'iini last Sunday 
morniug to a very good number, 
considering the Inclement weather. 
He also preached Suudav night. 
Rev. Lester la a very pleasant 
man and ha« made many new 
friend* since he has been pastor 
here. We always enjoy his visit* 
with us.

W. L. Joue« and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Law «on made a 
trip to Jonesboro Monday gather
ing berrle*. Mr. Jones derided to 
let the other fellow do the picking 
next time.

We made mention last week of 
Mrs. Sellers of Latiiiani and Mrs. 
J. (). Richardson of this place 
losing a number of chicken* by 
destructive Vanuatu. We haie 

I t
loss was much heavier Ilian we 
slated, she having lost 170 fryers 
Instead of babv chlx as we said. 
Mrs. Richardson lost 30 fryers In 
one week. 28 being White Leghorn 
pullets eight week* old. She ws* 
successful in trapping three mink* 
in her poultry house and we learn 
there have Iteeu three or four 
more of these destructive var
mints caught in Ihe vicinity of 
the Sellers home also They prey 
upon the best of the flock, biting 
them through the head We hope 
that wheu the trapping sea*on 
opens up. mure will be Interested 
in trapping and help to rid the 
community of such destructive 
pests.

Mr. Hansen, wife and two 
daughters. Oreole and lone, have 
been with us this week with 
their picture show. They are fine 
people and produce some good 
pictures on the screen with good 
music that Is well worth their 
small admission price.

Miss Mon» Hrummitt daughter 
of Ernest Hrummitt, came near 
being seriously Injured Friday of 
last week a* she and her cousin. 
Miss Cecil Herring, were return
ing home horseback from a school 
closing picnic at Mt. Pleasant 
The horse in some manner fell 
with the girls. Miss Herring was 
only slightly Injured, while Miss 
Mona was very badly bruised. 
However by ihe aid of crutches 
she Is able to be back in school. 
We hope she will soou completely 
recover.

We were very grieved to learn 
of ihe death of Mrs. Jno L Wilson 
of Hico. She. together with her 
family, have made frequent visits 
here with the Church of Christ 
and also in the homes of a num
ber of the members She had many 
friends here who are deeply 
grieved at her departure from 
this life. Those from here at
tending the funeral were Mr and 
Mrs. J. C. Sills and daughter. 
Miss Velma. Mrs. Tippett. Mr. 
and Mrs J. O Richardson and 
daughter. Mrs D E Allison

Mrs. H H. Wolfe spent Tuesday 
afternoon with her daughter. Mrs. 
Clancy Blue

Mr. and Mrs Hersal Richardson 
speni Saturday night and Sunday 
in the home of her mother. Mrs.

J Minnie f'ashnn and attending th* 
fuiieral of Mrs Jno. L Wilson 
Sunday afternoon.

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mrs B E Whltsldes and little 
daughter. Kuna Grace, spent last 
Monday afternoon with Mrs John 
Leach

Mr and Mr* Cecil Wiltas of 
Waco were here from Wednesday 
until Sunday visiting In the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs H 
A Warren

Mrs. Blake Grant and daughter.
Joan, and Miss Edith Stringer 

visited Mrs. Sam Klrklan Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Giesecke 
and family of Afton spent the 
week en«j visiting In Ihe home of 
her father, Mr L C Lambert.

Mr and Mr* Tom Johnson of 
Banger visited Mr and Mr*. H B 
Elkins Sunday

Mr and Mr*. L. W. Roberson 
and daughter Dolores. Mr. and 
Mr* R H Roberson and daugh
ter* Rita and Vila of Duffau and 
Miss C’ ladye Massengale of Hico 
spent Sunday In the home of J W. 
Roberson

Albert Lambert and H A War
ren Jr visited Sunday in the 
Davl* home

Mr* Clayton I.atnh«rt and chil
dren spent Tuesday with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs O. C Rucker 
Of u*ar Stepheuville

SI8..JMSI.IMH1 HOOVER DAM
1« PICTI E TRIM!

time

The $1 «S.iNHi.ooo Hoover Dam. or 
Boulder Dam a* It was originally 
known the greateat single govern
ment project since the Pauam.i 
Canal, contribute* a theme for a 

! motion picture for the first time 
in Zane Grey’s "The Mysterious 
Rider." currently on display al 
the Palace /Theatre Thl* picture 
will he ehown tonight (Friday! 
and also Saturday night. Kent 
Taylor. Lona Anrde. Irving Pich
el. Gall Patrick and Warren Hy- 
mer are In the lending roles In 
the film

Taylor. In Ihe role of the leader 
of the ranchers, risks his own 
life to eipoee and frustrate the 
plod The picture reaches a breath 
les* climax when he eonfront* the 
lawyer for á showdown

EM. \ KG I. D m i ih t lN ,  HIGHER 
PKIIDI I 1 I'll II I "  t 'U  \ HI l.l I h 
TD T A I OLD Dull. V K D ill  Is

By Frank Parker Stockbrldge 
Written Specially for Hico News- 

Review.
The United State* of America 

has "gone off the gold standard. ’ 
That sound» shocking to people 
who fear all change, and It take* 
some menial adjusting on the 
part of the rest of us who have 
not yet become accustomed to the 
rapidity with which everythin» 1* 
changing today.

What does it mean, thl* going 
off gold? What i* the purpose? 
tion7 What is inflation, anyway? 
i( to do with this talk about Intla- 
What will the effect be? What ha* 
Who will It benefit and who will 
It hurt? Those are the questions 
on the tip of everybody’s tongue.

In Sequence
The United Slates went off the 

gold standard on March 4. when 
President Roosevelt declared an 
embargo on shlptneuts of gold 
abroad and called all hoarded 
gold back Into the Federal Re
serve [tanks. Since then we have 
«hippen no gold abroad except on 
contract* already entered Into. 
Since then nobody holding a gold 
certificate or other paper money 
calling for payment In gold had 
been able lo gel gold for It. We 
still have the gold, nearly half of 
all the gold there I» in the world, 
more than four thousand million 
dollars of ll in our Treasury and 
banks, but we hare stopped using 
It.

The purpose of our actiou is, as 
President Roosevelt stated, to 
bring about higher prices. The 
first place It has affected prices 
is in our foreign trade, tor the 
principal use of gold as money 
Is in settling trade balances be
tween nations. It Is the one com
modity which every nation In the 
world accepts as money.

Immediately we went off gold, 
commodity prices in International 
trade began to rise in terms of 
dollars For as soon as any na
tion’s paper money ceases to be 
redeemable iu gold, people who 
have that money begin to look 
for something else— wheat, tobac
co, cotton, lard steel or other 
non-perishable forms of wealth— 
In which to redeem it. They begin 
to buy those things, and their pa
per money buy« les» of them than 
it did before In other words, they 
bid prices up.

In Karat l'n»dnet.
It may seem to some that we In 

America are not concerned with 
what happens in foreign trade 
But It Is from our sales overseas 
that a very large part ot the 
money comes, which pays for our 
farm products. More than half of 
al.l cotton grown In America must 
be told abroad It the growers of 
the South are not to suffer. In 
Texas alone. It has oeen figured! 
out. the loss to ihe entire state 
from the low price of cotton in the 
export irade. has been ovi.' $400 
for every family In the stale!

Almost half of the money which 
tobacco growers get for their 
crop comes from foreign sales We 
normally sell abroad from a quar
ter to a third of all the lard we 
produce, about one-sixth of our 
wheat aud about the same share 
of our apple crop, more than halt 
of our turpentine, gasoline and 
benzol, over a third of our copper, 
and from a quarter to one-half of 
our factory products In many Im
portant lines.

It seems highly Important then.I 
to get the highest possible price*1 
for these goods in the world 
market. But when foreign na
tion* have let their money depre
ciate they cannot buy as much or 
pay as good a price, so long as 
we maintain our dollar on the 
gold basis. On the other hand, 
with their cheap money, they can 
produce at lest cost than we ran 
and sell their good* to us for our 
gold dollars cheaper than we ran 
produce them when all our costs 
are measured In gold

How Producer i* Helped
So in going off gold we have 

cheapened our dollar to meet the 
other cheap moneys of the world, 
and already commodity prices 
have begun to rise. In other words, 
we have started on a program of 
inflation of the currency, which 
is merely another way of saying 
Increasing prices.

The gold embargo Is a very 
mild form of Inflation It Is cer
tain to be followed by other 
forms, directly applicable to our 
Internal affairs. It makes no dif
ference, really, what the value of 
the dollar is In foreign money ex
cept when we deal In foreign 
trade, because a dollar at a low) 
value will pay a debt Incurred In | 
dollars when they were at a high 
value. So the farmer or producer j 
who get* more dollars for h is! 
commodity ran pay his dollar j 
debts with them, even (hough they i 
are cheaper dollars.

Inflation will help the debtor 
class because It will take less | 
wheat, cotton, shoes or what havej 
you to get the necessary number] 
of dollars with which to pay. It | 
will hurt the large creditor class j 
because, although they will get 
their Interest and principal re- 
paymenta In dollars, as before, 
those dollars will not buy as 
much, will not represent as much 
real wealth. I

We have a* beneficiarle* of In-1 
Ration the farmera who will get 
more dollar* for their crop*, the | 
wage-earner*, who will benefit hy 
Increased employment, (although j 
wage* do not tend to rise a* fast | 
as the ro*t of llvlngl buslne*»¡ 
m»n whoee goods on hand become| 
worth more dollars, and whose. 
sales In dollars Increase faster, 
than costs

Time far 4 haar*
We hare been going through an 

Increasing proceas of deflation 
for more than two years It had 
reached the point where debtors 
as a whole found themselves to
tally unable to pay To hare presa ¡

ed deflation further would have 
resultetl Iu universal bankruptcy. 
Iu which the creditors would have 
tated as badly as the debtors.

Just what form domestic Infla
tion will lake remain» to be 
»eeu. The I'resident’s request for 
power to adopt any or none of 
various means of iufla !ou .imi
tate* that ho will be guided by 
conditions a* they arise. It is 
probable that he will issue cur
rency against Government tiouds. 
for oue thing, that silver will be 
restored to it» former monetary 
position, tint* increasing the vol
ume of metal behind our money, 
and possibly lie may decide, If It | 
• cents to be warranted, to reduce, 
the amount of gold In the gold 
dollar by a* much as one-half 
That would not be the first time! 
we have done ju*t that in our uat-: 
tonal history, rather the fourth or j 
fifth time.

E 111(1 WINS OVER I 1. LIRE I I E 
17 TD it LOSES TO M l -  
TH EM 111 I DM \  I TO 2

Hy (iraitgousier ,
By apecial permission of halves ( 

and belter halves. Skipper Goyne 
was granted au invitation to par-! 
take of a very sumptuous feed and | 
baseball game between hts Fairy, 
Cats anj the Ulairette Blue Bon
net». Manager Guyne ithe respon- 
atble gentleman that he Is where 
corn beef and cabbage Is concern
ed -oh yes. and pickles) proceed
ed to gather his tew straggling 
aborigines that were available and 
point full steam ahead for results. 1

Arriving too late for the main 
objective, which was the coveted 
dinner, the aklpper iu a very 
crestfallen manner began assem
bling and reassembling ball 
player* for this commemorable ( 
melee.

I»ynamite Dick, the old yeast 
foanter. held left field like Grant 
held Richmond, refusing to budge 
an inch except once when he had { 
to move to keep from being hit 
by a fly ball: nevertheless collect
ing three hit* In the bargain. 
Cheek and Knudsen donated to 
thl* victory by adding three very 
clean hits.

Short Gaston, holding the old 
initial «ark down in this game, 
made a very favorable impression
ou Manager Goyne. and Is con
sidered a possible holdout at 
present as the shekels Involved 
are not to his liking. This boy 
can hit and to prove it he drove 
out three hit*, two of which were 
homers.

The remainder of our players 
who were regulars, hit safely, alt 
getting three and (our hits eaob 
1'opup Scago got two homers for 
a final of twenty hits. Score. 
Fairy 17. Ulairette 5.

The Stephenvllle game I* not 
spoken of very freely among ball 
players around Manager Goyne or 
in his hearing, a* It Is rumored 
aroud that he is in the market 
for promising player* who ran hit. 
and if fate take* a hand, nine ball 
players will he farmed out to 
goosenerktng (or what have you?)

This Sunday's game I* too good 
to keep. The old Skipper procured 
a very ripe pumpkin and every 
time his beloved* struck s* the 
ball he would slap this ripe 
pumpkin with a bedslat. Inciden
tally this fooled the fan* for a 
while, but w-i* finally detected.

Fairy scored only one run in 
this game. Proffitt in the first 
half of the eighth inning was 
granted first base on a single. 
Hutton grouded second to flr*t, 
Proffitt going to second. Llcett 
singled. Proffitt crossing the plate 
like Eliza crossing the Ohio. Her
ricks. batting, also singled, push
ing Llcett around to third. Syl- 
veater Seugo. «winging hard from 
the shoulder 1 Incidentally the last 
time he swung was from a limbi 
popped up to short stop, retiring 
the side*.

Manager Oovne's eyes were flut
tering like rose petals in an ash 
ran. This game will he forgotten 
wheu History stops annoying 
school children.

Next game. Gatesville at Fairy. 
May 2« Stephenvllle at Fairy 
May 28
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Y E S
EVERYTH ING  

IS GETTING  

BETTER  

PRICES ARE  

A D V A N C IN G  ON  

EVERYTHING. 

IT W IL L  BE 

M O NEY TO 

YO U TO BUY  

YO UR W AN TS  

NOW . DON’T  

D ELAY !

Wash Dresses— 

49c

Children’s Wash 

Dresses—

69c

36 inch Prints 

only 

10c

Straw Hats— 

Special 

19c

Men’s Wash 

Trousers—

75c to $1.00

Men’s Shorts and 

Shirts—

19c

Ladies’ White 

Shoes—

$1.95

Men’s Fancy 

Oxfords— 

$2.95

Visit our Store. 

Compare Quality 

and Price. We 

W’elcome You.

W. E.
Petty
— Sell For Cash 

— Sell For Less


